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Replaces 7 Year Veteran. Berkowsky

_Ii

Luonspicnic- : 0. . . : . ,,.
Youth- Commission chairman " lela Youth Comtaalnujon cap..Plafls are Ralph Bast, 8817 WashIngton, acides Baut han neevod for 5was appointed village tenacee the paar yoaruchafran. s Thanda3, nlejgt, anpncg,g Peine ro annoancthg the appolagts."One

Day lu The Afternoon o The World" by William Saroyan Inviting . ±'° i» bin 1'unpleasanttank" toannoueece

Berkowaky5 Whor8316nedbecàuae mont, Mayor Blaue said lt wanla a memorable book. lt's Urlo, and maod andfe bring ro Bericowaky's rengnauon. H

By Bud Besser

which will Il asurad 0hve with me forever. 1100t 4 clays, 'Al1 preparations leave been
completed for a day of recreo-

- . tien and fun at the aflnua pic-
. flIc of the Lions club of NitosLaut Saturday afternoon D was lazing around the baekyard, ro be held Thursday, Aug. 20 atenjoyln the mid-summer warmth. Dt was a flee August afternoon Nourlerest PorOSos Lake Zurich,and the world around mo sCorned very peaceful. ill.... said picnic chairman Lion

. . ..- Steve Dawiec. Festivities hegin
ato p.m.unrll7p»

Oele uf my nolghboru on Church Street was tu be married Ithat evening, and an earlier phone call rouged me to walkthe yarda to her homo. Out In front 00 the bouge the brldo-tr,.and her be-dosmM were airing Somewhat anxiously In a stallcar. The girls- were scheduled to be at the weddIng bute! In duwtown Cleicago, and bere they were, olttlng quite forlornly',. aaomewlgat anxiously, while a young man was wrestling with
stubborn carburetor, only half of leim being Muthle, whilehung Inside the car. After what seemed liOne an eternity for tgirls, the car finally started. But the yuuaeg man, who camethe aid of the glrls, had cut lela finger, and asked for a handug.The hrlde..to..lrw'Jjmjd from the car and took blm luolde herhome to repair the wound. The other girls were becoming In-creàolngly anxious, as the cluck was ticking closer to the wed-ding hour. Assuming everything wag undor control I acortad walk-Ing back to Our house when the bride-to..be came running afterme, calling my name1 and telling me the boywlththe woundhad fainted. Inside her home. She rushed up the buchsren, wIthme In gurugeit, couldn't get In the .back dour, and realizing theInteneso uf the hour, SaId In exaoteratlon, "Titis la getting oh-oOtluOa." We rushed around to the front and by then the hoyhad been taken to his cor. 14e was lying wIth hio head agalnotthe beck of tite neat, bio face dralnod of any Color. The girls,who were about to 'leave for the wedding, had all Jomped fromtheir car and wenw talkIng about taking him to the hospital, sincethe finger wound waa fairly deep. As thé wedding boor become.

critically nearer, the girls surrounded tIge second car, bot thedrivee of that car couldn't start bio -car. I told the girls to leavefor the wedding and I finally-gh-noe the boy away in my Car.

lt was an experience reggigrincent of a Keyot000 cOmedy. Gin-luWere rggiu,e.ir. In and out of caro, in and out of.the house, and theappOin hour wag fast approaching. Undouhwliy, It will he amemorakle oros-y for the bride to tell about an "afternoon In theworld" When she wan marl-led. -

Monday aftereoun wag the 2eid afternoon of the world I'll never-

and it was veryquiet and peaceful nf I parked my car on Lincoln Avenue acraaafrom Meier Printuig In Morton Grove. Before oltenlng the doon--and stepping from the Car Into the middle of the Street I lookedinto thn rear View mirror and new a car, In whet seemed a minor -
acclden, about 50 yards behind os, As I otepyed from the cor -and eu- toword the accident, I saw a small child lying in theno-eon, andfrem my viewpoint -saw a great deal of blood, D racedhack to the child and by the time I reached him the mother wanholdoeg lre In ber armo und crying unconfrullahly. I took theChild fsm her and the blood \vau Opuating prefnseiy from hinmoath, MG fireman . Rich Meier had me lie him on the groundand Rich placed his head te the side and placed something In hIsmooth The mor.er lead backed out of a parking apace, the door -had flung Often und caught en the car to Ito rear, and the 5 year oldboyhfanenotehithey, .

After tige amt'utance had left I wenc Into Melero and washed up,and gI, returned heme and changed Into ether clothing. It wanstili that uajn wan-a day, with kids playing all aresod, on anotherlazy august often-noun, When I reitiO'ned to the affine I CalledSkokle Valley Heapftaf and they reported the hny was dead onarrival. it "One Day In The Afternoon Of The World,"

Nestlerent ;;" nay beator reached by taking U,$. 12 tothrea the intersectiOn of State 22.rbe right (east) about 300ed. yordo Ahead the road ton-hg,
el- utay left. You ore on Robert...

sonore, The park Is ahead ou-5-
he

nf charcoal broiledhe chickens with all tho trimmingstQ win be nerved as well an heinS tered hot corn ou the cob, hot
garlic hread dipped In melted-
butter along wIth coffee; milk,-
noft drinks andicecroamforthe
small fry and draft beer for the
adults, so don't hotber to pack a
lunch, Swimming on Nestles-eat
sandy beach lender the wagelgfui
eyos of ProfeOslonallpegrjard-
Free beat rides, free klddleo
rIdes, free parking and no car
admlgsio charge ro the park,

Competitive games wIll he
(ContInued en Page 58)

Ber .c

NiDos Trustee Eetaan-,j ßr Is shownthe Tontiojgi comneiera menobeo-a se ai'ecgdisnea- dance that was heM in his boater.- Berkownky, WIes Shortly wIll be leaving thecommunity, bas non-veti as - a Hiles testaron foroven- the lBst-sey yea, - .

Pn-fonda and relnilaus,pa3d tribute to Truore

s .y .
esti onial -

Aerkowuky In a i*ogram that weg MC°tj by foa..mes- Nfleaire, Netr
Nebraska Pjn-d l,sky, ileethi,

Hanoon, Pra,, Bac-non, E.jn- 8eritowey Mayor Nicholan BlaSeand seated in front Village Cleék Fra,ee c, Wag..ner..:,

--.. aDding nb Berkowii;r perfed during the past7 years, noting the excitement
ef these years and Berkowak
"living with tas doringtheoe timen
when the going was tough." He
said Berkowsky should bave fond
memories of these years and titen
proneasted the outgoing trusteewith a plaqg

Speaking very quIetly, Berk..
- owaky said be Is moving to theNorthlgreoh area and thus has no -legai reorience In Hilen. He saidj lee wag fspaoa and bonns-ed to- j have nerved and felt much hap.. -plateas and fulfillment resulungRalph Baut from the serving an a VillageBem's nel.peryon placeo all the trustee,

candidates who hod rogo wIth Trustee Ang MarskjcMayor Blase inri yéar In tehlir paused on the motion Selectingoffice. 'Freasgee l°nole and Gru- the newtrugtee, Henaldhethougitenwald and 01110go -clerk Prank '° apPOintment should have beenWagner were ali elected along delayed since trustees Harczajcwith Blase In 1969, Bast, the and Peck were ahanait from this3rd truotee candidate, luat that moetl5g, Marckesehisaidhls Voteelection by about 48 Veteo, was no reflection on the newBaut, a 7yeorroslgefNfleu trustee but oain he would haveIs district gaIns manager for the PCaf0tDed Todd Basare, UforanerICentile Fluor Company. He Is appointee, selected to thn Board,the father ej 2 daughters, 17 and :Bant'O filling the Berkoenky54 years old. He told the Bugle, . Ofl tilO board win .contInue -:l wIll do the -bent I Can and until next April's election whenhopefully, I will he of volete ro thé Berkowoky, Harczatc aodMac- -the commiu,jty,'!
(Continued on Page 18j

;41 88
t olystyrene cabinet with
4" speaker. Waketo music
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Tht' Nó Model 'T' -

. On Suauay lugtx, Aug. 16. at dì p.m. some Ucuet nuldarwIll v1u the bright yelime 1970 Dodge Swinger shea,, aburifs the Greed P,ize that climaxes thu 4-day Morto,, C eDays "Gay Nìuetïes' Carnival wiuch bj tonight i, Liour-- Wouds. In addjon to theGrand PriZetherowlfl lu asecusd prize -a portable colar TV: third prize - a portable tyurjrre- andfourth pi-tze - a boy's or girl's bIcycle.
Titke for these prizes, ttgether with .a proycam of tte carnIval's festiundee, bave now been dlstrlbuced to every hussehold In1'lortøn GThve.
Ta be eligible for the drawthg for the prizes, fill out the sflxbsof the GcJe you 1-ocelo -ea aol turo them j at-the cao-vivo! anynigbt with your douation of 5O for 1 Goteo or $1 for 3 GebersOr, mall the srsbs cod dosaGes to Mm-too Grove Days Commit..use, P. O. Box 114. Murtos Grove, Ill. No seed to be yceseot- at the drawIng _ winoero will- be ooGfid.
Io addndoo to the fixai sight's drawiog there will be ao artes-dance prize -at 10 m. each of the 4 sights of the 'Gay NIneties"' Carelval. Joie your folles Morton Creyere io this celebrationof Morton Grove't Diamond Jebijes year.

Nues Calendar if E-vents
Aug. 17, 1970

Areerlcan Legion '29, Spm.
NUes Library

Niles Rotary club, 12 p.m.
VMCA_Mtditerraneao Room

NUes Trim c1eb 10
- Recreation Costee

Riles Tort meetIng, 7 p.m.,
Recreation Conter

Grenues Heights TOtS, I
p.m.. Nilet Commurjy clue-rb

Aug, 18, 1970 -

Part Board merCog, 8 p.m..

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. Milwoulcee.

CIJI FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS rrsnRS

HOUSE pLMTs
NE 1-0040

-- o:W[RE KING
- -LOW COST

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
-

AT ONLY A 10.9 ANNIJL
PERCENTAGE. INTEREST RAit -ta/
EQUAL TO OUR owUi mo» u

CALL OR 4-4400
__QL____ Ank fer Jeny swearinge. or Ron Ronovuky

SKOKIE TRUST
& SAVINGS BANK

4400 Oskian Str,.i ' Skc&., Ililnoji 60076

i.MI:!.c

Recreation Center
League of Women Voters

Mofloo Grove-NOes, 9:15 a.m.,
Mortos Grove Community
etto-cb, Austin and Lake

Aug. 19, 1970
Womens Club ofNileo, 8p.m.,

Booker Hill
NOes Youth Commission 8

p.m., Council Chambers

Aug. 20, 1970
Sr. 1i tl,eC club lIThoni

Beach outing and lescbeo,,, O
ajo.. Recrebtion Center - -

League of Women Voters
Morton Grove_NOes, 9:15 a,m,,Moron Greve Community
church, Austin and Lake OR
8:15 p.m,, Elaine Witt, 9101
Luso. Morton Grove

Pankau Family ViSits DisneylandMr. and Mrs. Roraid Pankas booted a recent
air juoIet to Dmneylood. The toip'xes sgensocel Jackte, and Teddy. The group in Shown rs frontby the Bank of NOes. The J°ankou fanuly Includes of the Disneyland Morel, Annabelm, Calif. Mr.(from 1. ro r.) Claudia, Rottoie Brett, Corojo «a* us assocIated vlth Paxkao Pkai-macies(Mrs. Pankan). Rassefl, Ronald «ather), NeO. is a director nf the Bank of NUes,-

Hospital Holds Picnic Every Satur
- o,

Patients en pico1ck10 every CormIck Plaza between the dietitiánn handle their food andlotte-day, ut Lotberan eoeraj and Stbool nf Health occuUesai Therapists snr-P{usyltal. ParS Ridge. Patients Stiexces from 1:30 to 3 p.m. - -vi activities. lsaomimi-from tSe physical rekabijitarjun for patients bo on-e compte- - atthity, and tite patients lobSfloor of the hospital, together - --- only or rmaoently pirysicafly forward to lt.'saidMin BonnieeinS Their familien, attend the disabled - Springer, bead nurse In yesos..picnic on the Sospirai grounfr "Nearly all the getiesto ore Ilitallon.each Ratee-doy tern lt is a io ebeejeboirs, and thIs tabes 'Th1S is annOter activs.y to- joInt effort ofonrebb,,jj a big effort from many people get- Them ep and dressed aDdoccugetional therapists andvnl - to tralisfert tiretti tin-nugk the inno defendem on -us for kelp.00000m. -- itonpltol and outside. Nurses There are also atnioltino forThe picnic is held at- -Mt- and volunteers wheel them out, them that are gnod- sireath..- -
g ises p

NINA WINS COIJNTY PRIZE -

SlTake,vanIUuitecmiam
- ) - ofÍoitit- A forst prize award reetntly Ides. Bartholmy nerved the This ni sorentimig tlmt onéstS preseotd to Mrs. Jars 7th Dint. an historian thisyear -patiennt can eat regardlens ofarihnlnty. 8713 Austin, a past ami her Iiistomio eus-y for -their -diets.preordest of tSr Morton Crove the District, tovemig ali the Wo don't want to bave fundLbIt ly4 of the American Leg- dazes units ComprisIng the 7th Obere that sorne patients can'tIon. - Gist. ox-ea, received the yclee -eut but would like to have, We- for the best of-all the disfrfrt' - serve fond that eyery.canesItlotoroes at a Cook County, sucb an tSe oke patients ochoAmerican Legion Amstjao-y - bave diffcnitymestg and Cnmjetition. Said Mrs. EvelynMahmmy,Nies Barthol,,v was font Sat.. dietitian lo rehabusrsUo - -te-dey installed an the nmrvice Occupational Theraplots dio,..- Maine East Cheerleadlog prenident of the 7th Diet. She oct vulle3yen garneo. PatièntsCOtet for freshman and oodto.. itas been serving She local Unit- who don't want en play at firstorrore girls attondlngM East as chaplain and thin corsteg Snos say 'let me toy' and jnixv11l teert Aug, 19 and 26 at 1970..71 year will assome sgt in tIre games,

- - -7 p.m. Io the sooth parking lot at al-oto duties. 1f the oceather is had the pic..of Maine East High school, For Mrs. Bartholmy was aloe sic is-bold iotbe dirmig roomtorther ooformusoo coil 825.. awarded recently a peIne for on the rebabilitutj floor. The1555 or 724-3311. - her Book of -Prayers enta-y for patle,,,rs ploy daìt and boone..the AtoctIjary, too. shoes and listen to recorda.

Cheerleaders
Meeting

- John Bireh Dai-
On Suoday. Aug. 16 a-public

noting to commemorate the late
Capt. Jolto Birch, Baptist mis-
Siooary and U.S. Army Intel-
Egeote Officer, nOi be Seid at
St. Jooeph'-s L5rajye Catho..lic church Soyci pç Comber-
land ave., Cidcag; from i toS

P95d,118n, C-unteste,-sm--_---- fe-tzes fbrthecs.le,o,0
meats. promInent -gueste,

- sleakcru and films 'VIII-he The
Order of the day.

mo event is planeeS by the
Northwest Chirago ond North
Subte-bao Cbapte,- of the Julo.
Birch Society Io cooperation
with the John Bird, Day Corn-
mie-co.

Por further Eaformation call
thojohn Nireb Day Cormoittee
at 589_0316 orMr, l_oRnera ut
286.8973,

_. . a p s
p

-
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24-27
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17-20

Moii. Tues
Wed., Thurs

L

ton omrnunfty cølleges ilr
annual report of progress h. just been comp'eted and In n

. . being preparad far d1stlh.,WmA.Kea.e
. Idant annnunced Aug. 4.

àommendng about the a
fluai repthRayinnnd A. Har
stein, chairman nf the oa-
Trunreen, said "The annual
porn summarizer threvenru
latnd ro tha creatinu of Oakt
Community collage and Its. ac
cdnpllnhments during Its jnjtj

. yeaF nf operatinn. ¡t givas sum
. .fluHofl o the tempo nf nur a

tivity and the awesome sto
af eilt Operation an we pr
¡rare to open for the first rim
on Sept. 14.'

Highlighted In the report are
items relating to the crearie

Text Books for Maine Hi,h Oakton

IMPORTED FAMOUS
GERMAÑ

I ; ELBSCH[O

:F
- .

LASSERS

: ' : a Ion oinmuity ollege . . ..

)istribùtesFìrst AfloUdi Progress Rèpori
- of Junior College District No.t 535. the Incorporation of its'

au Board of Trustees the hiringofow Wm A. Karhathre thecoilege's
'a, foundftg presidentj and theo- transfer nf operations from the

- , Golf Mili Rrøfeosi9nel Buildingn- to the interim sité at 7900 N,
.t- Negie ave., Mosten Grove. ltof also describes the new college's.re. oprrauonn as president Koche.-e- une, hIs staff, and faculty pce.. .n pare to welcome Oahtonn Intuit- entering cliso of students onal Sepr. 54.
-e A comprehensive Class lioth.t. lIc community-college, Oaktonfe Communfts relises will s,s,-.r.

e Pcensjg Ltheral Art Pce-
Engineering, and Secretarial Ç
Science. Students mavenrer Ints

e- program In Businens. Dati

n . baccalsureats transfer orcar-

_,_ -. ru . a

LO DUCK
Large Bottle

. 2 Limit

quarts

VALUABLE COUPON .

6 pock

i QL ORANGEJUICE DRINK
With Purchase of I'2 Gal.
of popular brand .

GIN0rVØDKÁ
. .

I gal.
. . . GOOD FOR SALEI DATES ONLY .

eec programo. District resi.
dents of all ages ore welcome
co enter Classes it Oaicton. To
date 2 faculty members have
been hired and 302 full_time sim.
dents have been registered.
. The first anneal reportis
being distrthuted torepresenig..
tiven of oli segments of thecorn.
musHy, including PTA's, rim
ligiouo leaders, members of the
press, leaders in business, in.
dustry. and edocation as well
as rhone persons who were in..
Volved doing the pre-referen.
dum penad of the college'a
founding. Information tonce
0g the menaI reportmavhen
tamed by telepinning the col..
ego's admiflintraUve offices at
67-5120 or stopping in at the
oflege 7900 N. Nagte ave.,

M6rton Grove.

College
'-J-0 Ofl sate Aug. 17 Faculty

Maine Tawunhi,, bijehosh,,.,---.,,. . . .''-w ,.eeuman ,O nave a phy- £,tVmDewilt begin neUiegx7 oic examinatIon. Transfer . Dr. Dorothy Bowman of 5945Uvity tickets andnchao5guppies students, too, must have acorn- washieginn, Morcan Grove, wasfor the coming year on Aug. 17. pIece physical examinaUo A ap.ioftd to the faculty of Oak.To avoid congeouonanwwung, physician's ceitificate win he comm.ity college by itsstudents will follow schedule required prior to the payment hoard of trustees at ita reguim-based on the first few letters and acceptance af nchool fees. meeting recently. Wm. A,of their last name. This nched.. No class schedojen will he Koehnjis; . college President,iile,.alosg with ochos- pertinent iasued until all iseo are paid, . ap.nonnce Bawman will bematerial regardingschonlopom. and fee payment will not be at- an assistant professor with anIng. bao been mailed to all sIs. captad nor bsoks sold unless asslgisni in Biology.dents. emergency cards rnalledcoeach . . .At Maine East, knobs will he atudent have been completely Charleo J. Schillon, 43, ofSold is the school cafeteria; at filled is and signed by a parent 816 S. Adams, Weitmont, Il.. oMaine South, is the Spoctatnr nr guardian. Dental carde. llnoio, was appointed to the agyfluiasisrn; and at Maine West, signed by the family dentist. facitity of Oakton Commuuit min the B-Wing g3'mntolum. are aleo reqoested at this time. college by its heard of crus.. aMaine North Siodents will buy ines at ItO meetigg rrcentitheir books attheocbooitowhiCh V'm, A.- KOebnline, college athey have been a9signed for th ' president, announced. SchUlen IFall ms-rn. .

will be an Instructor with anIllinois 15w requires ail en.. assignment in World History.

osco N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

COR'4ER MPLWAUKEE
AND DEMPSIE

NftES, LI.
PHOÑE 8?? 5r09

.,., l_

i. SALE . DATE& Thurs. FrL
. ..... . :

. Driver's License . Info Unit .
Secretary of State Paul Powell has announced that a MobileService Unit Trailer frim hi. .rc,,.......r... _ .. ---- -..-.- ... s.. vu flanS w Seenpersons at the Golf Mill Shopping center. Oolf rd. and Milwau.hoe is Niles Aug. 14. Hours of service sUll be from12 p.m. to 8 p.m. Thursday and Friday, Mr, Powefl Is shown atleft Inspecting one of the service units.
Those visjting the trailer will be able to secure informhtios

Concerning rnewni 6f their driver's licenses, obtain applicatiounfor license platen and recelan Inforthation pertInent coUre variounservices performed throughcha officeof Ser.tary POwelL

Emergency Facilities ...

Expanded . at LGII
Emergency facilities have times difficult tir determine howbeen expanded at LutheranGen.. serleuslyill an emergency pat-eral fiospitsi, Park Ridge, with ienc is, especially ii there hasthe addition of a fnur.bed held. been a head injury or stomachOrig ss-es, . . paths. When a patient needa to"The ngw area le used to ho . aime-ved closely for a.fewhect-ve emangencyporj.for hours to evaluate tbïscsndidon,maximum ofl2 heurs todeter. th patient would formerly bavelee ,, whether they should be been admitted , to the hospItal.dmitted nr discharged," said- Now. be cas beobseried Infilifarn SHUnt of the hospital the holding area. 15h55 conditiondmlnistratjve staff. "lt Is des- Is not serisus, the patient canpied to be released without having beenIdminnions te the bäspital," admItted te the hespital.lie explained Skat te Io

..&uI , A . i.R_ ---- -..-- .

..-. . . . , . . 4QUARTER

SS I'E (O41198 BARREL
rr L i; . i , :I . . . Great for Home øars & Partie,

POPULAR BRAND - - .. II II.Iin nr unrn,Uil. UI I.na YOUR CHOICE fifth

. .. OLD L

ee BEER

OßE1o4
. 12 pak.

,LC'NG JAMES

i L'.mit "VrD;.

AUK

1.85
- 4 Limit

PEPSICc
,, : .

jal.

16 o.
,, tIL

2 CASE LIMW

.CASH-&.CÀRRY
a.

A roqslrcd hIIl
moni tool will he
moday, Aug, 19,
High achool, 2901
Path Ridge, te all
plis to enter a
ohip High aghast ti
who bevo not pce
iba tapi, Tillo of
io OlUdests who Ita
Iba district within
moetho,

The test will be admlolstered
from 7i4$ a.m. until Il esso,
Slitionts should hrinf with them
tab sharpeaad No. 2 load pon-
cll, Parents doolcieg farther
Information maycall MaIne Bast
111gb thisol, 925-4464, and oak
lot- the Otddancc Center.

Students shisiihi make prior
arf$ngoaieniti regardIng trans-
poriatios is and front Maine
Ilaut. They aro Io ester the
school at 1h. front entrance,
hear lite flagpole. and report
directly to lite Gaidance Cou-
taP.

li olotbanis wits osier Maine
Tawaohip llighscbools as fresh-
loen are required to take litio
liigit odiosi piecement lest be.
foro u-Ogiotratiotu for coturses
will Ito CaIn['Iatød, Students wits
htvo attended the olostouuiery

Tui Segle, fluorediy, iisgant 13. i970

aghtOsI plato-
liven 05 Wed-
lt Mallue lIaIt
DomjHterst.,
sindenis who
Maire Town-
tts traIl atti
nimBly token
plies mainly
vo moved lelo

the post few

Placement Test for . Maine..
Scheduled for August 19

LAwRE N C E O O D
Ai'PIN(; UI

lácCi

nchsols within District 207 ami signed to measúre the ncholas..
who gradsoted this past June tIc acbievementofeeterisgninth
have kid thi5 tant given to them grade students and their guten-
cotlior in the year by high Bal fer academic success. lt
school pernonnel. io used tnplatingstudesto in ap.

Tite test battery will include propriate curricula, iogrouping
tito following fournabtenw:ato- them according to ability, 'In
damit aptitude, arithmetic identifying the gifted 'and those
achievement, baguage arts needing remedial attention, and
achIevement, and reading in seleclingstudents forspoctal
ichiovoment. The test is de- programs.

Truck ami Truiler
Licellse Plate Deadline

If yea haven't already pur. and motorcycle license piales
chased 1971 llcoene pieles for which so-e sold on a calendar
your truck or trailer, you had year basis andexpire December
better du so quickly, warns 35 of each year.
Howard Segal. i'resident of the Csr*'eety exchanges is your
Chicago Ciruency Exchsnge neighborhood are prepared to
Association. Traffic' ticketuwill help yes most the deadline
be tossed as o! midnight, Aug.
ase IS, to anyone est displaying Joseph C. Schmidtthe now pinten.

Trucho, trailoro, nndreci-ea. Navi Airman Apprentice Jo-
tional vehicle license pintes are neidu C. Schmidt. ion of Mr. and
sold on a fiscal year beginning ' Mro. Donald C. Schmidt of 9317
July I, and espire Jane 30. N. Olcott. Morton Grove, was
License plates whicharepurcb. graduated from Photsgraduor's
asad now will aopire June 30, Mato school at the Naval Air
1971. TItis should not be con- Technical Training lieSt, Naval
fused with che passenger car Air Suellen. Pensacola, PIa.

VELVAMATIC

CAR WASH
eq 44«e«eeø.dd

ft4e4ete4a s.

Burger King
WHOPPER

ce1L33 ?( VC*ft4te

With your car wash on
The Lucky Days

you'll receive your
FREE WHOPPER ticket
good at BURGER KING

7133 W, DEMPSTER

*49

Grand Ïeopenh 'Cèremöniés
It wan est "cheese" every.

one was grinning ahnut. NUes
village President Nicholas
Blase prepares in cut the rib-
hon for the grand reopanieg of
Foromoot Liquore at 5099 Mii.
Wauhee ave,, Nues. The owners
SIdney Levy.)andHnroldSto...
boyd gladly assist In the cere-
many,

Harold Starkopf and Sidney
Levy, swnas-o of Foremast Li-
quoi-n, 8009 Milwaukee ave.,
Nitos heM thel- grand reopon-
Ing cécemanias lantThorsday.
Nues Village President NS-

"CI((: DAY

MONDAY
TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY
URSDÄYÏ

thetas Biene did the ribbon
cutthug honors.
' Stet-kopf and Levy, residents

of NOIes Township, have been
doing lussineso in Nibs for 15
years, Statknpf stated that they
now have the mont modero, up
to dare lIquor storeinthenorib..
wast, and the largest wine de-
partrnenc. Over half the store
.is devoted in wines and theyare
ready to assist anyone In the
selection of Fines. Before
moving in IluSo new location.
Foremost Liquors wan located
at 7458 Oakton.

Foremost Liqsors stoim
boors are 9 a.m. in 10 p.m.
Monday through . Thursday; 9
a.nu. to 11 p.m. Friday and Sat.
rtiay; and 10:30 a,m. to 8 p.m.

Legion's S.A.L
Elect Officers

Although the s*mmer brings
a. lull co nome of the ysuth at-
.tiUes the Mortes Grove Post
#134. American Legisn'sS.AJ.,
grasp recently elected officers
for the 1970.71 poor. They will
be SnStaIIe4,In the Fall with the
Junior Auxiliary officers (orbe
ensuing year.

The Sean of the MnericsnLe..
pIon new commander io Steve
Hints.

Others selected for iba
coming year are: Sr. « Vice
Cmdr., Ps-ask HUbert, Jr.; Jr.
Vice Cmdr., Jim Brendel; Ad
jutant. David Saluer; Finance
Officer, Tom Koob; ChaplaIn,
Tim Chuce; Hioinrian, Dennis
Borke: Sgc, SE Arms Jase.piu
lIskesky, Jr.; and Ass't.. Sgt,
at Asnis5Grant Karsten,

As tins name indicates, the
S.A.L. yeso, ergaalzatian is
sons of Legionnaires, Theyt
once a month with a coonsejas-

. who,gtba.s activities keareil to
their age group.

Application
for Service

Acadcmjès-
Preliminary scraeningesam..

mations for the 10th Congress.
joual District applicants far the
service academies will be lucId
-Aogtist IS and Ocmber-3-Co
grossman Harold R. Collier
(R-iode asnotmcetl
this week,

Collier will num5naintenao-
didatns"for earl, vacancy at be
Air Force Milicacy, Naval asv
Merchant Marine Acadesolesyor
be classes entering in 1971.

A candidats must be plcwIt-
-

ally quu tIRed an Em must be a
residenc o uc 10tf Congress..
local DistrAct of lliinels, Ar the'
time of bAs admIssion, lue
mss have r000hed his 17th
bltth.day, but ost his 22ml, and
musc fuete grauloared from high
schooL *5i. APPlicss (or namIaaoes ' '
must teach be Congronsrnan's
ornee, 2425 R.ayburu tisutsnOff.
ice BuIXding Wan D.C.
20515, na Iathc thnd fdefeI,r
FritIay Sefineulan- IS. Thune
received aller that date sill
not be coesjAeeo

rt,tw .çr rote
HEIlE

-
VinO

HIGI4WAY Y.-FIRE

, .

I PÄC
:

R
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Inc ,io World Series fée- . aflowfng the Cubs only I niWredthe 1s p1ac Lyttoefs Pi- Th the mentJme the . Pirawsrates against the second place Scored I run 1, the 2nd, 2Cubs. The Pirates got loto the rims in the 3rd and a home tui,World Series by beath,g the by Formi,j and 4 ,mi,i, inColts li to 2 as Rich Furman. the 7th on consecuUve hits bynid and Dave DeLorenzç pitched Franb Cimbro, Ken Calinoki,excellent ball and the Pirates Matk Barton, Ron Reeve andexploded for 10 runs In the top Rløk Furmanskl.half of the. lit liming. Ri-lites The second game was a see..- of the 10 rim Innieg were a 5aw battle - Jeff Bjanijc enti.long home run and a triple by Carey Hadjuk pitched 3 InningsRon Reeve, bringing in 4 of the apiece for the Cubs and RickIo nuis. Also getting hIts were FUrmnnSkI, Dfge OeLorencoMark Barton with 2 and John and Ron Reeve pitched for theCorack with 2 and DeLorenno Pirates. The Pirates took a i-Owith3. lead In the first inning with aThe Cubs defeated the Mires double by Fnrmanckj and siegleto get Into the World Serleo ,... ,.----. _
¼.orracs. Ice Cubs tIed itIn the flrnt game of theworid in the 4th on a triple by Had-Serles john Gorrack and De- ju and . a single. The CubsLorenzo pitchod excellent ball went into a 5 to 3 lead

with 3 5aight hits. The pi-
rates came back In the bottomof th dpi and another doubleby Rick Purmannki and a home Nrun by John Gorrack tied upthe game. Ron Reeve

'68 CORtIETTE
2 Tops, Aotomallc Ra..
dio, Floater,

$3691

_* ' Pirates Táke ist. Place
.-.. ... - and World Series

to pitch excellent relIef ball In

defensive bail io the fÌeld. In tothe bottom of the 7th wIth the yocote sUll tini 5 to 5, Bill
Tracy led off with a single leand Mark Barton walked. In or- 3der not to pitch to Formanoki phe woo intononnuy walked toload the hases with the hopesof a force at the plate, but the a

the6th neaJd 7th aided by fi

.

fOR INSURANCE CALL

WARREN E0 APPEL
. : 8133 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

-. . NILES; lu. 60648
.

PHONE 966..6100.
STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMÓBILE INSURANCE Co.STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY

STATE.FARMFIRE AND CASUALTY CO.

HOME OFFICES: BLOQMIÑGTON ILLINOIS

oUatégy backfired as JokñCoc
rack got his 4th straight hitand tito Pirateo won 6 to 5to become the World Serien
Ckamgs for 1970.

Manager Dick Reeve wouldto klo pfr Team this year
Who really played tOrrriffuiccc
ball and had a wonde.í.,i tarot-ci
of 16 wlno_ 2 tIes andouly
2 looses CungratolatIo Boyo:Thank you too, to my foacheo
Ron FormnckI and Ai Bonder,

All Stan
Chanzpioizs

3 Times Ové
The Nlleo AuStero have cow

peted so far in 3 tóurnan,nto- Deerfleld Park Ridge andlles.
The ffrit game of the oea000
as played at fleet-field against
th ball game, Nllèo wn 13

s on the Pitching of RIck
urmanoki and Dave DelorenzoId the strong hitting etcack wasd by Dale Lundjuo who wentfor 4 with 2 doobleo, Rich
ncnanshi with 2 for 3 and ame nn Delorenzo with 2 forand Pat Fergns 2 for 2 and

run.
The -second game at Deer..

Nilea Liteje League Mi's - Siowi, aboye atsndln J gi, g,r are: Jeff Blanfi,, Cobs; Ron Reeve, Pirates; Boni Allibonn, Colts;Pat Fergun, ¡colt-os; Dale Luiidiuo Astros,-
IÇneellng , to r, are: steve Borkowak

Fbflhjes; Jnhn Schau-Serna, Boilueo; Bob. CÙPpOZOOII, Meto; Dave DeLotui,, Pintes.Sittieg I. to r. are: Brian Swennon, PiuiIiii,; Marc Eiatjp,.gars; Rick Formaxtoki, Pirateo and Rick Battiiner, Colts. Missingfrom ph,go was John Cot-rack, Pirateo,

Little Lea ueA1i.$ rs

field was a much closer gemas Boleo defeated Arlington
Hieghts 5 to 1. This get-'-was ntrongpltchjngbyJegß
nih and good hitting by Stan
lioritowoki with 2 -hito and P,
Pargos with 2 bIts including
home tonti.

The 3rd game featurd NUco
against Elmhurot and wan noone of tb better games of the
year. In a real ding dong bat..tIe, Riles won 14 to 13. Rilen
aouumo1otod 14 t-mm ne sally8 hits and Were helped by er.rorn and miopiayo by Elm-horst.

From one extreme to the
other anNilun then overwhelmedDeerfield 15 to O on Deerfield'o
home field, this gamofeay.
excellent Pitching by Jeff Bu..
elk and good bitting by Rich
Furmaunki Jeff Bianlicand BobCapozzon,

lo a sttange bit nf Tento..
ament,arraegomento NIleo nextgame In the Deerfleld toorneywas against Deerfield only theOutcome very dlnpatai,le an- Deerfield emerged victorfuns. 6 to 2. Bianiu contInued to hit

well getting 2 for &

E

ii, ,,, um orn Inntea

In the pe5ct ga'iiijes playedImhurot and in a real slugest. Nileo came from behind
o Wie 20 to 12. ThJi, game hadn'i, of heroes, including the bIgne being Pat Fergon with 2Oermm, anu 7 rues barwd
l'he Chami'uip Game atdeerfield was played agdlmfDeerflel, Nileo came ont andscored S rn,i, In the bottom ofthe ist inning on a wallt and 5singles and a fielders choice

Nilei thee relied on the strongarm nf Jeff Blaejl to bold
Deerfield incheck. Finalncere

e
ÑILES took Plo-nt- Piace. 1j in ail this wie aD'emendaun
team victory andI_ well deneed by theNlleoboyn,e

the Park Ridge Tono-nu--at
ment, Riles fij,ihed 3rd,2 In the uirt gaine Riles de-
feated Round Lake 8 to 3 onexcellent pitj.ji,g of Briant
Swenson and good hIRIng bylle..
iOtoIiZO,BOrkowski, Furmnski
and Swenson.

The tiecond game of the
tourney was against McNally
Park of Skokie, and In a game
not decided until the last out,

-NUes suffferud its first defeat6 to 5, in thin gante Dale Luis..
dIos waoi. on bane 4 straight
times and Marc ElatIpi, had twofor 4. Ron Reeve tripled wIththe bases loaded but lt wan not
enough as the final out wan...
made with men on necond midi.
third and Riles one runebjjni

. Mies toott third place when...
Deerfieid forfolted the console..lIon game.

hi the RILES Touroament the,pitching of Brian Swenson wasadequate as a 7 roo 2nd in-
Meg and the 4 run 5th Inning
enabled NUes to Win li to 8,In the next game NUca againtasted de.Iefg, However, Dale
Lundlun did get a double and
a heme run in 3 at bats, Bor..
knwski got 2 fer 3 and Dolor..enta 2 for 3 aid Ron Ryi for 2.

This pit Rilen In thecong.
alien gane for 3nd Place\ a..gainot Northfleld jyth Riles the
Victor 53 to 1.

At tim end Ofthetournamenm,the Nues team ha tai, 23rd plate trophies and a first
Co.'.a...--' _ .

- '"euonF5ggQ

.

ONE HOUR -

... . .-

,,InRRTII,Izin&..... ....
CERTIFIES .

.

THE MOST IN.DRY.CLEANING

NOW OPEN SUNDAY
.

11: 30 o.m. to . 4: 30
. , ..?«*-.e4CC«4« . .

,,- 'New Low. Prices NOW In Effecfll. .

360 LAWRENCEWOOD NILES

Depo.lt $1,500 For 60 Months
In The Bank 01 PJHes And He

On Your Wa), To Beautiful

ACA?ULCC
ACAP!*CO, Oia i. A etNici, Meilco' aeluldo eau.aiuti geiJ ,

aams.00litiI ant lai ylbea atad amiOyIig mcia. diaam sn danotOPial-S6diy, oli ut damen to Awgmj Stay in a h.owy'unit Jasai. y b a 61*01 ii i UltUCqOdaild oeciatali

:Pty,
ny a pIous ,u,t,1011

md lutait St Acaimutam
lm . mi,, al thai. to aa uld tiaqi ei

/

L

Delt $2.500 Foi. 60 MontM
hlTheHeakOINuesMdBe.

011 YourWay T M*anlfteeit
. Hawau'

HAWAII, i. A wash lai Amei ,
DUiei$afl,diy. .Nuvui*at- i. ola Sit to Kuilahia. A N.Ilium al hi's fuliday atayb, I4uiquj wui h a umaja of
Wadausthy. 'Nne,nj,. ii. , allee Jet ftIf s yam. tadis besoffii, amam.d elsial al Matai amuse, gamEti lavi fardis. vs h. . â.n.. ,...

Thjri, AllllalIl3;97O

Deposit $2,000 For 60 Moflt
.

IUT'ueBankOlNUes.AndBe.

On Your W.y To Wonik,nj

.)e»Ae
1h. U A fuji wu,i In th. DIalIarwm.ofThsli. . .

Diman $aasdi. s daict it ta Mam*o iy, afarM e (' ifrisil NId, iiei. 8meinei ib,.
H

OUON seuy L
. . S*1da5. Dith 'ibm,..ft. ..-.. 'u, uwe, amangenianh$ mido expressly log 8* et Nilsi dupi by Tegesi Lid, Nils.. flhin

.am'3' UJ:!- , &.a
. .

7100 OAKTON STR. at. W 1o4 a. jw . .

: .

Io it,,m, by Ist s .

o :flouEmiE*.

. -nie Bugle, Thurmiy, Auanuit 13, 1970
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...4idLte.iLUefntiv.
Kimmei-Frjed n

On SaturdayS August 16 t12
Noon, the wedding of Baz'..

bara Lynn lUmmel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles JUminei
of Omaha Nebraska and Bruce
Michael Friedman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Friedman ofNUes will take place at the
Beth El Synagogue.- Omaha,
Nebraska. Rabbi Myer S. ¡(rip.
ke will offjcja at the cere.

. Réception . and luncheon will
follow theceremonyatthe House
and Cardtns Room inthe Black-
Stone Hotel.

Maid of Jionor for the wedding
will be Jill Slosburg of Omaha
and. Best Man will be the hro.
thek of the groom, Joel FrIed..
man.

Uohero are ArnIe ,lUmmeI,
Omaha, brother of the bridal
Kenneth Lirtzman, ChIcago and
Charleo Alwrt, Detroit.

After o ohort honeymoon trip
oot weot, the fleWlywedo will

. reolde io Ann Arbor, MIchigan

AMLINGS Oreen-Housn...yresh

rnL
flow CLOSER TO THE NORTH

AND NORTHWEST AREAS

Nupti als
Saturday

OUR
6 SHOPS

A_y ASSURE
,__9 PROMPT'SERVICE
ANYWHERE

s
I.. ',

SOIR Holy
Name Society

Only . one more Week left topurchase ticket0 for the Men'sFloh Fry party, et St. John
Breheuf parish hull.

IbIS party for the men ofthe parIsh and thrir friends
is well aEended So if you donot have your Uckets yet, eso.
tact 050rge Hall, YO 6.6956 orone of the many commltfee men.OPEN EVENINGS & SUNDAYS

NILES- 7025 Dempster lOe sate u FrIday, leg. 21,
6:30 p.m. Fish, heer, softdrl,Ju966-1200 . and prizes all forthe price of
$2.5y

*Todoys Child **
jTomorrows Hope
4

Announcing The Opening **OfANe'-t

cgSrE

BEAIJFIES OF THE PAST

Beautiful girls come
. from all bachgroundo to.

day, There ion't any o-
ojal otandards as wau true

.
In the paul, The movien
has seemed to alwayo play
a big paj-t4or oetting the
pace In. the. stast, Au we
kuh forward to what the
seventies wIll bring let's
take a gulch glimpue Into
the years gone by.

The 20's roared in with
the flapper, bobbed hair and
shortened uhirtu. -The gla.
moor of the 20's brought
forth pencilled eyebrows,
the owjsh ofoatjn and longer
fuller huir styles, The 4O'u
were the war t'caro with
homemaker and mother

.

turning towardu a career
and the uophjsUtated look
was burn, Pout war years
In the 5O's wereglamooru
with long haIr styleu, vivid
maheup and feminine
styles, The new.breed of
the SO's was toward the na.
toral look with hair utyles
Very long and make-up
Oublie, Now the long awaited
:° heautybeing
a if saws-c pot it there
herself. Clean, glowing and
healthy will bu the beauty
Ideals gor the 70's.

For - hair colör ideas,
cosmetic aids, or any nne
of a numher of the most
subtle of fragrances yosr
headqoarters for beauty In
Niles in - BIRCHWAy
DRUGS, (Where you and
yuso. Beauty Come FSrat

. BIRCHWAy
DRUGS

-503 Milwaukee Nues

647-8337. T

- . The Bugin, Thurody August ïa, iio -

2626 GOLFRD - i . . OPEN SUNÓAYS io tir 5. . . (8000 -WEST) f . MON. TUES. WED. THUR. 9 TIL 9PRICES.EFFECTIVE . I- -FDAY 9 TIL IO -THRU TUES.AUG._18 ' SATURDAYS 9 TIL 7 f -:SUPIHß..40s f LOCATED in TALISMAN VILLAGE-! MILE WEST of HARLEM-i MILE EAST al MILWAUK
. . ..-

HOME OF RAGGEDY ANN CANNED GOÒDS,
...

: . - . COUNTRYS DELIGHT MILK,- - DAIRY PRODUCTS, ICE CREAM,BAKED GOODS, HYDROX BEVERAGES AND HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT PRODUCTS- - -
1fl-A-#bIp nl,c,,PLUS - .mRn

'BULLSEYE SPECIAL'HYDROX

G nr$1. BEVERAGES
quarts plus dep.

.

'BULLSEYE SPECIAL'
-

FAMILY PAK

25C
NORTHERN
NAPKINS
pkg. of 160

LEADING LADY -

FAÇIAL TISSUE 20Ö c0 23c

BLUE RIBBON LcNAPKIÑ$ - 200 ct LU

NORTHERN
TOWELS jumbo

. 'BULLSEYE SPECIAL'
COUNTRY'S DELIGHT-
COTTAGE
. CHEESE-2 Ib. ctn

-

BUMBLE BEE '/ lizo
CHUNK STYLE TUNA 39c

CHICKENOF THE SEA
CHUNK STYLE TUNA 58c

-- - 9Yioz,

CERTIFIED 9/4 oz;
CHUÑK STYLE TUNA 51

GEISHA ?oz.
46cWHITE MEAT TUNA

CHINESE MAID
BEAN SPROUTS 303 .

lic.
°BULL5EYE SPECIAL'

- KING SIZE
IVORy LIQUID 49-32 oz. bott

-With coU.Ofl in ad

PORK andBEANS
:

16c
CAMPBELL'S - 16 oz

FRANCO AMERICAN licSPAGHETTI 16 oz. ''
LIBBY 14 oz.

29'PORK and BEANS

VAN CAMp ló oz
PORK and BEANS '. 16c

'BULL EYE SPECIAL'

HEINZ -

KETCHUp 39
26 ez.. 'Lovers" size

ROTISSERIE -

ROAST - -

.

BOTTOM ÖÍ[
RQUNP ROAST

FRANCO AMERICAN
SPAGHETTIOS 15 oz.

SPAGHETTIO'S -15 oz
WITH MEAT BALLS

BROADCAST 5 oz.
CHILI CON CARNE -38

COLLEGE INN
CHICKEN NOODLE
DINNER 16 oz,

HORMEL SPAM
12 o:.

CHEF BOY ARDEE
BEEF RAVIOLI 15 o:.
COLLEGE INN 11 oz,
CHICKEN ALA KING

MINUTE RIÇE
14 o:.

EXTRA SELECTED . U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BONELESS . s i
SIRLOIN ROAST . . Ib.

BULLSEYE SPE

SMUCKER'S
STRAWBERRy

PREERyES

SCOTT

TOILET TISSUE 1000- -15e

NORTHERN - .

42cTOILET TISSUE 4 pock

TOILET TISSUE 2 pock 29t
LADY SCOTT - ...

SUPER SELECT

CUCUMBERS 101C--LO. - LB. ' - - - EACH

KLEENEX
FACIAL TISSUE- 300 'ct.,

ieGrnnd.
NECTARINES

Or

Santo-Rosa i
PLUMS ' .:

6-9C

-.-
OSCAR MAYER

PRODUCE SPECIALS THRU -SAT. AUG.15KINO SIZE - AOc 79 COUNTRY'S- DELIGHT -

IVORY t, BUTTS Lb.I y - -' - -LIQUID Wthg
:

PORK ,fl MILKOnupoti Gond Only M Ann's
: SAUSAGE

--- .'fferexpiaesAug, 50 . LINKS o

- - 2626 GOLF ROAD -

MON. TUES. WED. THUR. 9 Iii 9FRIDAY 9 Tu. io .- SATURDAY 9 Iii 7

BALLANTINE -

6.12 OZ. CANS

MICHELOB - $ 45NORETURNBOTTLES --- - -

.HI-BRAÚ ., --- - 7-924-12 OZ. BOTTLES pluí
- dop

NATIONAL PREMIUM 2ORREGAL BRAU . -,

GORDoNS $ -- - 8GIN quart

BLACK & - -

WHITE
SCOTCH -

KÄHUA
COFFEE LIQUOR

FIESTA '

QIN-or

FIGURINE &
ART CENTER'

2626 GOLF RD.

LOCATED NEXT TO
- ANN'S SUPER FOODS -

AND '
FOREMOST LIQUORS

SAVE UP TID -75% WtTHDI%IT.
- YOUR5ELlO PAIN'INGS - AND

PINISHINO OF FIGURINes,WA1L - 'L'.QPE$ AND OTHER- --- ANTOBJBcr .-

FREE EXPERT

FIFTH

- EARJ&Pjfl'ffl)p- -

'2626 eoLF RD. - -s_ S**i*e11
, o &zed--

"44 d4 *-- Pe« : -

**
********w -WÓl *VISITING HOURS 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon* from Aug. 3 to Aug. 7' *: MRS. DARLENE KLUBECIC, DIRECTOR '*: (tone,, Director of P.E.c. ¡n Shokjej

*- ** - *SUBURBAN*
PRE-SCIIOOt

***
9233 SIIERMER RD.* -*

MORTONGROVE, ILL.

: TEACHERS
2984525 .

PHONES* MRS.ARLENESONE 674O523 ** MRS. ARLENE LEVITAN 96687O9 ** MES, ELLEN WILSON *
iBUS CO.. GLENVIEW

House Aug. 24.28, 93O A,M. 12 Nues

I

WHAT IS IT Your visit.
ing nurse Servite IO a non..
profit organizatios serving the
CommunIties of Gulf, Skohie,
Nileu, Morton Gruye 'and t.tn-'
colowood,

WHO IS SHE Your visit-
ing sorno is a regiutered grad.
U,te nurse, She mayo is the
home long enough to carry out
your doctor's ordern and gbe
needed tare and- inutructionu,
In this way many families can
share in the service uf 00e
nurse lu a Ointte day. -

WHO MAYCALL. Yuorviuit,,
ing aucun may he called byyuur
doctor,- you or your family, a
neighbor or a friend, The VNI\.
office is at 5255 Main ut,, Skt.
kie. The phone oumber 15-677.
6764.

WHAT DO YOU PAY
Everyone who cao Is expected
to pay full fee, If full pay-
ment caonst be made, an ad.

-jootwent io feo may be 41w.
cussed with the nurse in
charte.

WHAT DOES SHE DO
Your visiting fluroegives skilled

Marc Wilosu has bees ap..
pointed Princlphl and inutruc..
tor of the Morton Grove Cow..
munity Hebrew school which
will be conducted by the Beth
Ami Cungretatiss under the
aouptces of the Associated Tal-
mud Torahs of Chicago to serve
the educational coeds of the
Morton Grove Jewish com
muolty, Rabbi Irving Sebrier is
Spiritual leader of the Congre..
gatioo,

The school is located at 9006
N, Waukegao rd. lsd wilt sffer
instruction in the aftnr555udur_
ing school days toboynaodgirluages 7 to 10 in the following
subjects: Bible, Hebrew Cow.
Vernaijou, Jewiub History, 514..
dar-Litargy Hebrew Music,
Sysagogue Skills, Jewiuh Frac.
tices and Values, Holiday Ob.
uervaoce and UoderotaudisgJo..daism,

The new Principal is a grad.
nate sfthe Chicagojewish Arad.
emy and io presently a gradu'ate
rabbinical otudent atOm Hebrew
Theological college in Skohie,
in June Mr. Wilson graduated
numma corn laude from Depari
Ouiveruity as u sociology majorand as a memker st Delta Ep..
silos Sigma, the uatiOoalhono,.
frateroity of Catholic uuiver..sities, Mr, Wilson and his wifeet ose month, Mcta, Uve io
West Rogers Park.

Marc Vilosn comes to the
Morton Grove Commuulty He.
brew school with extensive ex.
ponesse in deallng with educe.
tlonal and social seeds of Jew.ish yuuth. He has been a re..giunal adel on,.,.. . ......, ----

Skokiè Valley - -

ISIhflg - urses ata -

logs. mates patients comfort.
ahle, She teaches the pattent
nr members of the family to
give necessary care in lier ah- -
sente, She assists with the re-
habilitatIon uf the parsons who
are handicapped by arthritis,
accidents, heart trouhle, din,..
beten, cancer, strokes or sim!.,
lar conditions, She demon.
strates the care of new bore,
formula preparation and dully
routine. Your visiting flume ad-
vines on goseral health prao.
tices and gives referral ses'..
Vice, tebeo seeded, to other
community agencien,

THE V.N,A, PROVIDES
The services of a folly ccc..
tilled physical therapist, and
a speech therapist au well au
Services of Ito regiotered
ourses,

Help is there through the
V,N.A, for all who aro is
need, all you have to do io core.
tact the Visiting Nuroo Au.
OOciation,

CHURCH' & T PLE NEWS, NOTES
-

Women's ORT
Holds PIcnic Sunday .-

Cypress Chapter, Woo,9n's swim in the beantffut'puol srArnericac ORT (Orgajoatjsn rèlas in the sun on the spaciuuo - OSMETICfsr Rehabolitatios through camp gruundu, Ering your LTraisisg) wril hold its annual friends, neighbord and cela.. I bypicnic ou Sunday, Ast, 16 from tives. Admisujos Is $3,50 per p .ii a,m. until dark atß,e Hon.. family. For any additiosal in- c Jackieeer Day Camp, 2985 Techney formation please contact Judy
Pet rsrd., Northbrouk,illjsois (1 block Mazor, 967-9060, committeewest of Pfinguton rd. os -Tech. chairman, or Arlene ¡(arel, 965.Dey).

0246.-ticket chairman,We will be selling kot dogs, -

hamburgers, putato chips, cold Moujes from this event willdrinks and watermelon, There be used toward the bullAis5 andwill be free ice cream for the maintenance of ORT run voca..kids and plesty ofgamen,prizes- tional training schools arousd
r

and surprises for all. Come the world, -

Marc Wilson Named Principal
of Beth Ami Congregation

program consultant for the Na..
tiesal Council of Synagogue
Youth In Chicago fur the past
three years, and his latest job
kas been in organizing sed dir..
ectisg a youth group at Csng,
A,G, Beth Israel in Chicago.

Mr, Wilson stresses two
paints in his approach to Jew.
ish education, bicot, the feus.
dation of ail education must be
the Sstbbtiohmest uf warm rap.
part with both student and par-
esc, AsS secouA. if traditi.... ai
Jewish educatios io to succeed,

- It must be presented is a role.
Vast, dynamic masser, One 15
Which students are Involved In
c050tant discovery and parti..
tipatisn,

MTJC - NEWS
-

Castor i-larry Solowinchik,
newly appointed Cantor of Maine
Township Jewiub Congregation,
0100 Ballard rd., Oes Plaines,
will chant his firot service for
the Synagogue Saturday, Aug,
15, 9:30 n.m. Soiowiochik willlead the Sbachrlt asd Musai
prayero. Rabbi Jay Karzen Will
officiate at the SabbathWorshIp.

SIeve Potier, sos of Mr, and -Mro, Aruold Feller, 7122-
Creenleaf, Niles, Will observe
his Bar Mitzvah that day.

Friday asS Saturdaj evesing
prayero will he recitedat7p,m.in the Chapel, Daily oervices at7:35 p.m. and 7:30 ajo, arobold throughout the week co ce-able mourners and Yabrzeit ob.
servera to recite Kaddish The
Sunday mustise Tnliio_P,,o.ne,-.-.-..- - ---- -------..muosa 1, clubrneel5at9"arn........

nursing care and treatment to
patients with acute orproloeged
iflneso, She bathen patients,
gives Injections, changes dress. - Q

- A girl, Annette Mary, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Hamm G,
Ojosos, 9765 Huber in,, Nibs,
on July 21, The baby weighed
6 1k. II 1/4 na. -

A boy,"-Jonothas Dean, was
- born. to Mr. and Mru, Reed

E, Halvoroen, 9010 Ballard rd.,
Des PlSl000a on July 2l The
baby weiRhed 7 1h. 2 ez. -

A boy, Michael Anthony. was
horn to Mr, and Mrs. Leonard
P. Oho9, 6633 Golf cd,, Mor.
tun Grove, ou Jnl 22, The,

ry Weighed 9 lb. t 1/4 5e;

A 'boy, John Lyle, was born
to Mr, and Mrs. William T,
Ortiund, Jr., 8045 N, -04011,
Nues, su July 23, The baby
weighed 5 lb. 10 oz,

A girl, Laura Jay, - was bure
co Mr, and Mro, -Al R. Duese,
9672 Golf Tr,, Den Plaines, os
July 24, The baby weighed 7 lb,S 3/4 oz,

- A giri, ¡(risOs Lyo, Was botsto Mr, und Mrs. William S,
Moostuil, 8933 N, Harlem, Mor.
ton Grove, ou July 28, The baby
Weighed 8 1h. 7 1/2 so,
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i. The ,zext Eourp the All

Pony League Al tars. . . :r9Ie1:fleA
ILES saw Nl1e juJnp off to a 7-I ;as of the singie-eijm_

- .- .
and Jet's see all our NUes

ad by the end of the 3d 1h- lnation rUes in thO Frk Ridge .
Cheerngforthesebon

TOurneme enf mp play
1! LaïE aed

anoorthNUOSAUSt
.

d f 21 o vic- ament. The NI! t a_
N

1
I a __ arecoroc

4 of them

Cubs Top
- Anderon M ke Calle o a

N LES 13 BUFFO GROVE fot eight before ie

. . : -_ --
Barn Mueller net down the

ILLEGAL PCHG. This e raves 5
.

Mdeth aths with
bt 5 mu ros 1ed NIIei to quaU for thei I lION "FLAG

Í"d:: Starseterecjth

for MG Title
I r :

who for 2/3 inngs bad. Grove with G1e Sedjo on th
St t Vin0 Sunday, Aug. 2 th bs

4

pIhed a no hitr, sick o mod afr having canghc afuli OS

hampi htp COd Braven met at AUn Park
t ill For your car s ttou aninngIainscEim..'I I;-

not Over und! the last out ¡s ted i kits w o g g p
Nl majorleago.

I your home =
°he :;; Uoe:d

81 r1k'° Mtodyour life CoUpleswlthth remarkalsleand ken0
d

Sarcomas50 :: thNfl s hit par- ch therforthethlrdtjrnet

tIlr
.

and your health ° ° a g
2 hIts each. This victory pio- ade were Dan McDonnoIj Joe °me edge over Serfltr

J
on Sawrday, the Ponyagu ted the NUes team In thecham_ Saccamao5 an Glenn Sedjo the oeason Bnth tchers put

14 year nids were scheduled 0hlp fsnaN with the cham- cuIlecg 2 M each. C1e on excellent display of pltch

.
to play a p1e header _ . - Ohlp game beg played on Sedjo Mt the big blow of the Mnfler sck out the
9:30 agd 11:30 at oeerfjeld and Monday, Aug. 10 at 545 p.m. game a home run In the top

sido as the Cubs wont dnwa Is
3 p m Park dge

TOURNAMENT ofthe4th gig theNflesj
thefiO

. '

DEERFIELD TOUAMENT
Dan MdDonel1 and Joe Saç walked ny 2 giving up 4 hiMcamo each Mt a bagger he chalked up Ms eighth win

-

-!

The Nifes A Stars enMred the top of the 5th wMch of t yew. Mueller sck sot
HE!G 6 the 3 dayS oNgle eljminaUon lead to a . big 3 rally for 9 and wa&ed 3 as he allowed

Ì -

Ilen 1 Stern played Park dge toament for the the Nues squad. Villa Park Just 6 MM.

4 , .
a team who wan cOidoredooe Ist rod, agalt Evaostonwho . held ocnreloss Ul the A crowd of nearly 150 puopie

-

of the top contenders is the entered the tournament with bottom of the 7th when they watched the games and after-

. -.

erfieid toement. On the their i St tCher Wilbert falJy broke Into the scorg' wdn a Ocession of about 25

, o
mound for the Nitos Ali Stars Coviii, who wan unbeaten in his

column wOk their 2 runn on a carn with hornS blaring led by

.

wan Bili Keener, piMhing 6 last 18 nt T Ali Stars
dOle add a deep fly the coUre Q teem in as opun

:
inalxgn before dring and being met thin cbaienge by punn

Center field. This Victory Convertible wended 1M way

State Farm il ail peu need relieved encellont form by thg out 6 hIM end 5 . concluded the Park mdge to across tu for a Victory ceie

te know about Innurance. Glen Sedjo whn put ost the fe puuthg a belt to an othejse ament i970 and placed Miles brallon.

'. I .

Glee me a call for the Nile? second toa- successful. undefeeWd seon the Ist piece pusIon. In- Cob Manager Do Zoros

r-

t ; .. .

ment win. for the yog evanston pltch VIdual. ophies were awarded npug e peaoent vlctnry

,
:

FR er. Parformiog brilliantly on t both 1st and 2nd piace MamS nie said he wan thIled. at

- .

LES 13 ELMUUOST 3 the mod for Nues w Ron together with tyem Ophies.The the puoance afMo Qs who
,

7745M1LWAUKE
&O.m

g meatDeerfieid ti4iEn nnripUonreafßE played errorless l,ajIl' . NILES, ILL. 60648
MUSTANGJ

esday. Aug. ii the
Oslo fthethfIna4rne r:

., - . PHONE, Y07- 5545 RadlHeacer theire5ec = chMPner=
gothg

,

i
g.

dge tojnament In th semi- sion. The Nues Ail Sto e thtn the champiseship game M

, , (°,a.a Siate Farm $1393 finals agalimt che Park Ridge
7 wins and i 1os,

..

M Stars. On the mod for
-

I J io all yac eeed
Nitos was Dan McDonnell and

,,

to know ahnul . .
for Park Ridge wan Basilo Themsn.anci Iflsnrante.

p duel between Nues and Park
.

-: .

mdge was oiy a game nf
¡t t .

sTI lose INsoRssCI Coubosits . .
: champions ax aspsctator'nde_

t ' ; 11051 0,1015 OLOOMtCc!or. ILLISOIS

light. This was the ffrst lossfor the Nibs squad is S cames

L: ELYIKG1LJk -
REGISTER NOWri TEAK FOR OUR FALLi WALNUT RIDING SERIESI

FRUITWOOD iiikUp: - MANY OTHERS
.Privte, Semi-Private And Group Instrétjo .

: :
I

s oo .Indoor Riding Arena J
,

LOW AS
.we $pecajjze in Hunte, L Jumpers

k
each

.Horse* Boarded And Trained;-.
:

METAL STANDARDS L . .Hórsqs Bought L Sold
t

o BRACKETS I S COLORS;:.
u i I Ø Northwegigmi... :lr II I i I

2 Blocks Noah Of Beckwj,h Rad IOn Austin : . . ..

I

Mrtpnc,0 965-1632
--
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Named Chairman of Fair
Glen H. Hoffman, 9826. N.

Mayard terr. NUes assltrnt
to the pres1de,t and corpoiate
research director for MontS- . gomery WardS has been appoin
ted chairman of the coordinating

- committee for the 1970 Chicago
Nosiness Oppoxtonity 1°air, itbao

been announced by Edward
s. Donnefl, chairman. Hoffman
will also serve as assistant
.nécretary of the esecutive COm
mitten.

Thefair, to be held at Navy
15er September i1 12, 13 io
sponsored by the Chicago Ecu.
nomic Development Corpora.
Xioo the. Crban League, the.
Cosmopolitan Chamber of Com.
merce and .fiffen malor Chi.

Glen H. Hoffman including Wards

; 20 Years with Prudential
George E. Brenner, 7821 N. A 1935 graduate of lei'au1Odell, Ni1es recently marked . . Academy he attended North.hin 20th annIversary a0005geot . weotero oniveroity and Dei'aol

. of the Prudential Inoorance Cu. university. .
He io associated with the nom. Mr. Brenner has been ictivepan9s Northwest Suburban dio.. as a member of the Nues Zou.trict offlce. located io Park log Board. ile is also a WorldRidg at 747 Devon ave. . War Il Army voteras. -

Accordisy to District Agency Mr. Brenner and his wife,
Manager Grover G. Guthauo, Ans, are the parents of .a sonSCLII, Mr. Brénser began his Terry. who io nerving with theFrodeytbl career in the Jet-. 15,5, Air Force as a communl.

- femas Park district Office in cations analyst.
Chicago. In Aogust, 1956, he
wan transferred to the Nofth. ew axwest Suburban nffi,.

. Awards Plaque
The Shokie Credit Celes re-

_cestly held a dinner party ar
the Mortes Grove AmericanLegion Post Where presidentCharles Kalmen ¡'re.
uested George Bamsias r plaque
for 15 years f dedicated ser-Vice t the organization. A
past president, Mr. Bauman re..
members that the Skohie Credit
Union was formed is l939 eves
the he became active With it ata laler date, -

ILEGAL NOTICE4
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

by the Board of Educatlos of
School District 207 in the Cono-
ty of Cook, State uf IllInois,
that a teutative bodget for said
school district for the fiscal
yearbegissj,,g July 1. 1970, and -
ending June 30, i97l, will be
on file and conveniently avail-
able te public isopoction at the
Ralph j. Frost AdministraBos
Center, Malné Township High
Scbuol Disric 2O7 1131 S.
Dee Road, Park Ridge, Illinois,-

in this Scheel district from and
after 9 a,m. on the 21st day of
August, 1970, Notice Is further
hereby given that a ixtirlic hear-
Ing on said budget will be held

- . at 7:30 p.m. nu the 21st day of
Sel*ember, 1970, Is the Faculty
Study at Majue Township High
Scheulast, In tiria said schooldistrict.

Dated thIs 20th day of
July. 1970

BOARD OP EDUCATION-
OF SCHOOL DISTRICT

. SO7Inthe -

GOUNTY OF COOK
STATE OF ILLINOIS

O Harold Markwomh

hi

Manager William R. Darih

William R. Barth has bees-

appointed cerporate tax masa.
ger for Cook Electric Company.

Hin appointment was an-
500sced by John J. Naob, sec.
retary and treaeorer.

Barth formerly was a tax nc. -
CoUstant for Consolidated Foods
Co., River Grove, as agent for
the Internal Revenue Service isthe Chicago area, and S tax
accountant for the Walgreen
Company, Chicago.

A native of Chicago, he at.
tended Northweoten usiveroltyand the University of Chicago,

He resides with bio Wife and
Boo children et 8502 Oleott or,,
Nilee,

Secretary ' : ....Village Cigri, -

svwc President
Samuel-Tonel of SkokieG.D.

Scade & Co. eoecutive, was
elected president of ¡he Skokie
Valley Welfare Council at irs
last meeting.

New vice presidents are
Frederick Zverin nf Jewish - -

Family Service - and Richard

social worker, Secretary . io
Mro. Dee Smollor and the trea.
surer. Claire Hahn.

Ail the sew officers were
hoard members laut year. New
members named to the 16-
member hoard for this year aro
Robert Croft and Harold Gold.
meier. -

The council in a nomms5lty
service federation for the vil.
lagos of Golf, Llncolswood,
Morton Grave, Nibs and She..
bio, - .

William R. Barth has bees
appolsted corporate tax masa.
get for Cook Electric Csmpasy.

His appojotmest- was an-
5000eed by Jebe J. Nash, nec.
recaryand tr0000rer.

Barth formerly wan a tax
accountant for Consolidated
Foods Co., River Grove, Ill.,
as agentforthe internai Revenue
Service in the Chicago area, and
o tax accoonta,,t. fur the Wal..
groes Company, Chicago.

. A aative. of Chicago, -he at.
tended - Northweoter,, usiver.
sity and tbe university of Chi.
cago, .-

He resides with his wife oea
tWochildron at 5502 Oleott st:: F

I LEGAL NOTICEJ
Notice is hereby gives that

ou Monday, August 3f, 1970 at
3:00 PM, ihn Village of Niles
will receive and span bip fer
Closed Circair Video Tapa Ro-
cordiug Equipment to he io-.
stalled isthe NOes Police Build-
ing.

Said bids will be poblicly
oponed and read at the Office
of - the Village Maoager, Niles
Admisjntraron Bldg., 7605 MIl-
ocaobec Ave,, NUes, Illisslo
6064R, SpecIfications are on file
far prasynctive bidders at the -
Office of the Chief -of ¡'511cc,
NIbs Pólice Department, 7200
Waubogan Rd., Niles, lllisei
daring normal working hours.

The Village of NUes rosones
the right to accept Or rejectany - -
and àU bids and to waive tech
nidailties,

Frank C, Wagner Jr. -

..--.-. .. -.,,xe

fLEGAL NOTJCEJ
s the Evauston District,

-

-

Corradlol joined the companyNotice is hereby given that as a cable splicer in the Planten Manday, August 31, 1975 at tepartmont and kjs current3:00. PM, the Village of Nileo posions in lino foreman. Futwill receIve and opon bids for 3.1/2 yearn be nerved with theCemmuaicaUono RecordIng
,s, 'trmy in Prance and Eng.EquIpment to be installed In the iaod,w,,--
He and klo wEe, geline,

lIve at 89B5 Marmora Ano. HeinSaid bids will he - publicly - a nmber of St. Martha's Cati..oponed and read at the Office of olic Church aud of Gatewaythe Village Manager, Niles Ad- Ceuocil of the Telephoneministration Bldg., 7601 Mil. ¡'ioeeero of America, thewaakee Ave., NUes, Illinois world's largeur voluntary or.00648, Spocificattoun aro nofile ganization - oy Industrial em.for prospective bidders ut the pleycesOffice of the Chief of Police.
Nibs POlice Odpartment 72110 Fuel -Tax RebateWaakegan Rd., NIles, llllosis

Allocation of 97,908,042 toduring sormal Working heure,
maoicipofttieo an their share ufthe motor fuel tax paid intoThe VIllage of Nlles reses-vea
the state troaasry during Junethe rIght tu acceyc er reject
was announced today by Publicaoy and ail bids and tu waive
'Ah Director William F, Cal.tecbnlcalitieu - -

-

tisi.
The allocations tu municipal.

-

Frank C, Wagner Jr.
15es include Niles, $27,478 andVIllage Clerk ..

Den Plaines, $49,228,8.13.70 - - . ,.

Äppoiiited--District: -Maùager-
Anthony J, Dorso uf Niles has

-

been appointeia District Man-
ager fur The Equitable Life

- A500ranco Society of the U.S.
Gurus Is assocIated with the

cOmpany'n I, D, 51mm-eon
. Agency, located Sn the Equit. -

able Building at 401 N. . Mich.
-Igas ave.,- Chicago, He *111 on-.

. - tablish a new diutrict oporatlun
au port nf the expansion of the
agency. His new duties will in.

. clodo the recruiting andtrain- -

lsg of Rqùitahle onion repro.
- oentativos. -

A nativo nf ChIcago and an
ArMy veteran, Dorso joined
Eqsitable in i959. He io past
deputy and uapreme governor
of the Loyal Order of Mouse;
vice presIdent uf the N/W Ital.
ian Ameritad Club; past senior
vicecummissioner oftheltalian Anthony j, Duren -

American War-'Vntorauo; add a - Dorso and bio wifo,Jenñie, havemember of V.F.W, Post 9980. a daughter. '
Zembros, School District 67

Ann.

- . Real Estate Transfers - - -.
Des Plaines' 32 proport, - ¡fILES - - --naIns topped activity is the la- N. Ocunto ave., Ellentoot monthly Maine- township

Borson rd Svánd B. Niel.real estate trassferrepartfrom
sen :27a. Ozanam, Gerald R,

-County Recorder Sidsoy R, 01. Rite to John cf. Caba; 8257seo.
Ozanam, Peter M, Haas tu Ed..

- Edoeatero Papar k Supply ward P, Keaton, Jr.; 7730 Oc.Co., Jnc. parchased the prop. tania ave., Jus. Pratocher fo -erty at 3734 Oahton ut,, Skohie,
- FrasI, A, Ciasoecha; 8312 W.from Lane Building Corp. fur

. - Park, Henry V,-Lankn tu Roger$134,000, it was announced in M. Ronchar; 8489 W. Johannathe latest monthly Nileu town.. Stella Macispinto to Fab.shIp real estate transfer re.. - quale Alherga; 8124 N. Meiriil,- port from County Recordersid.
Raymond Sturm to Howard J.'ten R, Olsen.
Hardy; 7922 N. Harlem, HerbertMORTÖN GROVE Moyer to Edward F.NicIiulb,5804 Washington, Karl Hanoas Jr.; 8055 N. Milwauheo ave,,ta Jobo E, Armour; 5512 Lis. Roland W. Lads to MauriceCols ave. John F, Eraoneiçe to Fluhie. - -

Patricia 'Snbuieshi; 6015 Capo.
DES PLqINE5Una 00k. Jack C, Krintof -to

9128 Terrace pl,, BortunSei.Jack A, kriotof; 8929 N, Oak
fer to Donald J. Bernstein; 9367Ph. ave, Elme, G, Berquint.to
Hamlin, David A Black to AlanJas, N. Fsaggarls; 5936 Madi.
Gardser; 8811-C Robin dr,,Son st., Thomas L, Harte to
Thomas W, Moore te Cko-Lianghubert J. Haselsteiner; 5925
Lai; -Madison, Franh J, Toritelli to

Ronald Scott; 5937 Madison st,,
Receives AwardHarold A, Ligsoll te (has. Z.

H9ffinf; 9301 N. Menard, John
Thi.yfle Chicago areaeff.Lienert to LeOn R, Tonlolo;

pinyoes of thC C, s, Depart.5447 Mad1oun Chas. A,Szohêrla
ment uf Labor were honoredIn Louis C, Kraw; 9308 N. Ma.
recently for a total nf 635 yearsjur. Samuel Fink to Puoi S,
of Fedorki Government nervino,Elarde; 8544 Mason, Paul S.
Aoardn were pr050nted at a -Elard to AieXandr G, KIas-
ceremony in observance of thenek, -

Department og Labor's 57th An,.- 9042 OleanderS Ve6$ Miller
niveroary at the Federal Build.te Gilbert J. Hansen; 8835 01-
Ong, 219 S Dearborn st,, Chi.cutt, Monroe J, Bell, Jr. to cago.David W. McRoberts; 8916 Dc.

Receiving an award for 20tavia, Jefferson D, Tayler to
yearn of service wan John w.Kenneth A. Mach; 9230 Olcott, -

Watts, ottico of Progpam Re.Robert C, Drossas to Irving Lo.
View and AOdIta 8040 GrossVin; -

Pt. Rd., Morton Grove.

- - Celebrates 40 Years
-- With Bell TélephoneA Mortes Grove resident,

rank Corradini, celobrated 40
ears of Service with lUStlos
eli . Telephone Company re.

Frani, CorpOdiW - -

Tax Distiibutions
Guy. Richard B, Ogilvie re.

Coolly announced djstrthotjun-tulocal government5 of. -
$5,84g,834,86 an their share eg-
state Income tax culléctions forJonc, They are; OesPlaisos -

30,627.56: - Nibs, 17096,l5
and Morton Grove 14,366.62,

lE

I

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-8470

itI;i ,,,.

-

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
.

9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

I i . I I.
. .1 i i t,

i I ..I , '

I I I ' '_ I I

I Ii .1'I ., I,
I i

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS
TO SHIP LOCALLY

I

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT
7530 OAKTON ST. 698-3346

.OÇMBW

a9a,,9q;ke-t toril

- .QCAJc

CALLERO & 'CATI-NO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.- 967-6800.

NORWOOD BUILDERS
7-446 HARLEM AVE. 775-5400. -.

The Sugle Thursday0 August-lu, 1970

J

ai Ea ée

MILWAUKEE.CRAIÑ SHELL
8657 MILWAUkEE AVE. 965-4034

Page 13

GOLDEN.NUGGET - -

PANCAKE HOUSE -

350 LAWRENCEWOOD .966-5z0

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MILWAUKEE AVE. 641g94S

I I'. p III
II I '

. I . II I . .
.--- NILES SAVINGS - I II7077 W. DEMPSTER- si: 9678o0o

I ' I

ItE5SAVIN6S
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YOUNG PEOPLE WE SALUT
IT lass icers i O-71 RELEIVE Research ParticipantpHONORS AIbrt Lloyd Glilet 8272 N Kemerrer bottles for collect.., .. . me 3,952 Wo Sta Eore oL NJl ¡ macher a water Oples; a Platon.4 :

University students have heec Wither Wright col1ege parti- tow for examination of thomar...,' . . . . recognized for their scholaotic cipated thlo summer inaunlqùe lee life.
i:

.
hlevement for the second se- environmental research and

. ;) . - meoter of the 1969-70 ochool oifdy Oam DePaul . On Ho. : . year, which ended In June. versityo Aqualic Inst1tute the OThose on the Deans List only one of Its kind in the mid- One of the largest groupe ofi . from the NUes area are: Ber- west. The sWdento reseaich outktanding Rice unlvernityo_. . bora Grlmm 8331 New Eng- will contrthute to an ac- dentS 750,. has bees named toland, Home Economics fresh- cumulating profile of Lake Mi- Preoidento Honor Roll fort .
lean; Marilyn Kulu SO36Odell chigan. Marsas 1. built by Muri. SPriit Semesterofthe 1969..t -
Mathematics Jonior; WayseMjl. San Csrp. an nil spill clean op 10 academlcyeor..Acj,g l'resi..'i' . - ling, 8700 Stoiting, Business and manufacturing compusy,fef dent Prank E. Vundiver an.

-

: .
! Administration junior; Llnda_ use by EpEO Envirif,mental. noosced recently.. . Montek, 7848 Parh st.. Speech Parameters ReseurchOrgani.. OIiftflding students Whot .

Pathology and Audiology sopbe.. Zatioo, was Coed by the moti... maintain . high grade averagesI .

\4 -

more; and Marilyos Mostelc liude for gathering slata on the ece honored each nemester. i . - . .. 7848 Park Special Edota.. life of Lake Michigan. Dr. Mary through the publication of the; . - ( lion senior. Alice McWbinnie, of DePaol's Preoidents Honor Rolle and the: : From Morton Grove are: biology department und thefirst diStinctiOn lv made a pare of
- s Katherine Cahill, 9242 N. Oketo Woman no research the. Mstarc.. the stodenns permanent ree..i st.. English sophomore; Nancy lieu Wotero, and Dr. John A. ord.W' Fore.oan, 5629 CarolS Elemen... Lamping, DeFasI biology pro- From Nibs: Marclaslep6ecie/ . . : tary Educationjecior; andStnart lessor, Were teordinatoro of Calkowoki! daughter of Mr. and.

i
Mensioger 8519 Meoard, Poli- the program. Research ec Mro. Adam S. Calkowskl 8057

r';
licol Science freshman. unities inriuded use of the Fe.. Poopect ave. Ni5es a gra_

-

tersos dredge which provides nate . of Maine Township High- -

Samples of ehe lakes bottom; 5cbool Park RIdge.

.. j!.
: GOOD LUCK Campus n Adverlienr

:... .. : Visitors
: -n--...-

Swart Rosenberg 5750 Lee ' '. . st.. Morton Groves is among. . .' . ......n .. Stephen Johnson, 8407 some 550 yosug men andwomeo
nie 6t NUes w li gr f t WhO visited eh L iversity of: . ! ... from the Lutheran Cenerai Wisconsin camwn in Mathsos
flosptal School of adiologic doring the post week to regio.. iI - . . . . Technology, Park RidgeS un Ang. ter fur Univers1 stues to23. The gradsation nervicewill be started witb.the opening of By Wal1yMoea-. . . he held at 3 p.m in the East the Univeroitys school year in8
Diniog Room on the 10th floor September. YOUR MOST lMPORTAT

-.. . . .

i
Mr. Johnson is a gradoat Under the programS theyoung INVESTMENT__I ' . Maine Township High school East clans offlers for l977l Rochester High School in men and women visit the Cam... ., - sephomore ciasn: (from 1. to r. standing) Aroold Schaffer (Mor Rochester Washington, -pos for at least a day, often Your gond health Is your-. . : .. . ton Grove), tr005nrer Debbie Fisato (Morton Grove) secretar Tite school ofradlologic tech.. with either their mother or best investment. The best

.s
- . . . Harry Abramo «ulortou Grove). viceapreoldent. tfi5 Steo' oology Is recognized and cc- father or both çarents arrange stock broker cannot pce..

.
Hadden (Morton Grove), yrtoideot. g

credited by the Illinois State fo their housing 1f that io not d what market valons.
Society of Radiologie Technol.. already doneS take some plate.. Will be by the time you'

::rt;
ogists, the American Society of ment tests, meet some student retire. Vow "neun egg"-1 A 7°' ' / . Radiologie Technologists, the leaders and faculoy members, could he oecuiny Or josti(«''#mñ'/r.6i American Registry of Radio- and register for their coming iwanuts. Pensl6os and In..t . . o - logic Technoligists and the University studies, surance plano that alinwed. j o. '.......One bondred oixty sin for mnmbers,ip in l'bl AmerIcan Medical Association The new students will ha re- an eiderlycouple ora Widow.. ;. ' - - graduate and graduatc stpieots Kappa Phi, national bonorochol.. 9nciI on Education, turnIng to the LW campan 5ep, to live comfortably 25 years. : and two faculty members at arnhip society, Atoong them is Dr. Frank Hoouy Jr chair- 14 to Continue their orientation ago are but a drop is the. . . - the University of Illionis at Howard William Ncedelmao, toan of the Department f rad.. into University lIfe. bucket today , ,r .

: . .' . .. Urbana.Champaign have been 7432 Suffield 51., MortooGrevo, ielngy. is director f the two .
. ) . . r Selection to i'i,i Kappa l'bl year program which is staffed Robert p. Froese 7 HEALTH INVESTMENT: l .

: . is based on Orafe averages of by sis radiolegis Graduates Joly S5_ Na SUGGESTIONS:t_ ......
4.75 or above (5..A) for juniors, of the uchool are eligthle to Offi C

vy viatins 1. . Stop killing your..)' È 4.5 for seniors and for grad.. tebe thcir national hoard reg- Froc
r anthdam Robert P, Soif to make your wife.

f ;...............SUR(NK nate sWdeo no moro than two iStry examination and become Roh cc'
Ott O r, and Mrs. a rich Widow, (She'd

,t

. I :
TOC COSÌ units of"B", registered technolngists, rt A ' mese of8 S2BeIle.. rather have ynu than the
OFYOUR had rnotteyfrom an insurance

... NEXT CAll! - ' . Avintion Program at Avia.. 2, , Oaveiop a properbal..

k:

M . k cer Candidate School, Once between work, play,.:' AND SHIRT SERVICE
_.,eSacsla,Fla,

3.trwncoanormai' G O OD A S NE W A:o MAVERICK wefghtfld eat awelihal. .

atic, Radio. Heater yo there. -

' ;.' - - ,
Wbøflyóubuyyoiir neot vow PROFESSIONAL $1836 4'tnnd?yj
o $125 ti 'p i si CLEANING ; . S

than
-..... V Farm Car Finance Pias. Pod .

one hnbby varieW in the
. -

8014 N WAI Ik'Cr' A Ii i . I spice of life at any age.... - - fnOfllsorfevermonjhp Your ' I..7P'%l idLES : . . . . 6. . . Join a church group. - . Slate Earn, Scovi helps or. PICK-UP and DELIVERY --- YO 7-8133 and become active in sr..! . . range for low cost financing n...n.n..nn. i ganizatlons that helpI
hi6SSie os: I I

m otheysve
ARegol rMçd

k Dr Edgar M Fox 75S
: boy

4e 4eIacaj aj Oce Phone 647..9337, ' ' '
i- .-

Hallmark Stationery-

.:-
Riti SOUTHERN ¡04 Ihe pacIíce oj 4Io#te4, - liTe

Il - .. Auto-Life_Fire .
SKF) . Income Taxt -

7942 OAKTON NILES : .ßucohgrwood : , Records,,,
, Bus, -69955 Dempster Plaza Professional Building;l .. - R 6983 °' AYI - STATE FAR -

o,OO Dempster St., Nues, iii. DRUGS.
I I - (Near Lutheran General Hospital) 7503 Milwaukee

L-.
.:-.; ' L.._J'..,mm

..
298-5444 -

e.- -

.'- - -
.
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M'il R GCWÒr hø
-

roed to fame s of s

a iì i

M1fl00r1Sthathnrn..rimmedhe.. I5l5 hi S968and 1969 stored
,

-: ' r TrOPkyaStheperfomurwj,o
.41 Rlchman nf Nerthbrnnk lo Don Qulxnte In the Momo,, Grove Very few entertainera

entnrtajgnent mecca of tite
Music Theatre's production of Man of La Mancha, to he preoenNd the ability to cc te

e World." And who can ever for..
Asg, t4, 55. 20,2f and 22 in the Nues East auditorium in Skokie magic. Jo ary oneo

get her scen performance as
Ticketscanbe-obtainedbycalling965-Sllg os proven y lu Otto..

Nellie Forbuuh in "South pa..
----- fice success s nig t

Cific"? For thune Whuhavbseen
-

I throughout the country, is
action it really hap..

Seeing is believing!.
I total Itnolvernnnt with.The sis ciar. thai tern It,. years
i unique. tt bas tO do withitin POrmer whas aiwaix meant qaelap . .
I voea:hOWrn:nsp.:sIdes -.

I being heewn as one of the ne.
pI lion's leading singers ofpnpelar Th1'5day at.
30 2I

SOng5asdeormousjy,,
and i:3j :i;. atl Sun'dayt 5n9%%i

t
I has aine made a name for him.. P''. p.
I self an bust of his own talk..

%¶,
Compfetejy,nj, efr9aut :g.arr Girls Softball\

&gnr-accnmmnd;on , 5J9
I romantic actors of the day,

Le ue -
Allgase/j $raiiiiop,aj qa&eliiy fami

Chono.up geo for girls 'The Golden Girl' MirniGay..

MANNHEiM Al' HIGGINS T,Iphon, 827.5755 Choalu 8h. 763-55% .

the fourth thn'u eighth grades nor opens at the Mlii Run thea..': have been the Golf Maine Park lie Aug. 18. $ho'B the 'GoldenOistrict'u Monday eveng pce.. Girl'f A rich mine sg talent andgram fer over one month now, dune and pe picuro, f
I O"E TREE I NN for FI NE F00 D MW Games last up outil Aug.17, on identfled with MitzLGaynnrwho

. , Monday evep4,gs at Shelly Na.. wili make her shining presence
ÑA a, ron

thanson Schnol, frnm 6:30 p.m. felt at the Mill Run theatre in

"- ..)nmefeiY
Thoup. 'BI dark. From 6:30..7:lS Riles, Illinois on Thtesday, Aug.

at Golf cod
a trained Ifistroctor will he on jS thru Sthtday, Aug. 23,

MUSIC FRI. a SAT. MileaukeeRoads
hand for a practice andwarm..

. in Nr eu.
and games Officially hegis

z

t-tzSE1_ at 7:55 p.m. and lastndl duri,. VV

1' ;;:ï:, 8) NeFn!'
BANQUET ROOM lsì7

"TWO MULESDINNER.SPECIAL DAILY Forinformaijon . . FOR
-oo

aodReseroatjonn . I SISTER SARA"
--- -

LONE TREE INN Cafl:298-2170

RATEUGP
96..8939_______________7710N.MILWAUKEE

WALT DISNEY'S
2

_. -_______-
tTHE BOATNIKS».sn Openjiy

._I1__IcI RATEDG
___Jir, lJoIsiI_

I j . .
Tne,day Ihn, Thn,srtoy: 835 p m. $6.50, $7.uu\,#f4«J j _/))

Rated X !ndelts Opj

s?

çr j ERM4 I1SS
:

:__j____L PEAIh

HELD

-_-
T000doy thro Thoru. 9.51 em so ._ -eIsprs_anrSIliu890rs.87.5o.S8.ls Saf.:135pm

ADULTS ONLY - ,and 19.35 n nr. Sinn, sa Si-Sou. 5:85 p.m

:

. Casual famiI ftinin 'oCktaiIs IS In, $0 nl Son 9.10p.m. 80.50. ti no

RATED (R) ,,
M,k , ,h, p,y bi to Mill 00, ff,lro rd coo fIt SolfMe tioppir -

Pr(va,e Parsy 'SpecIal
IlI:Y

1111110 oip,
ph

lt dto d

iIA S II
VdCiliijt Group lftenus

Spnc: ,-/_
Lull, t nl, , Itifiti f r f Im 90ff tI kot,.

4T 1:15, 3:O sss, 8:00 iozs i.

LUNCH DINNERLATE EVEN NG SNACKS
NO5AT 505 OFPfCE OR BY MAIL

HEL D OVER .-fi:f-.ì .. a' r

I ADìteIst. George -* the DragoH
PJ832 w. DEMPSTRE foi Void ai hi

h4fl?Ct'4 I-iOtr.4LtEhtLtr,(II Sun. ThU'5.2i0O.5;g5.. -lLLINOIs______:-. ________98-4848 _._._._: _,
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T HELP WANTED FEÍAALE HELPWAÑTED FEMALE
. .

J
. 73o To 4:00

N W. si.burbn ma,.ujactw-er offers steady employmentfor reliable workers, who enjoy precIsion 000embly.

.
FILTERED AIR-CONDITIONING BUILDING- ..

. .

GOOD STARTING PAY-PLUS BONUS
. . ExceUent benefits. Cafeteria. Must have own tranne

portat1Oo. Call CL 5-3600 nt come to:

P1OWL. .

. . ELTOIjCS
: 3100 Ñ. MANNHM RÒAÒ

" FRANKLIN PARK
AUGI3S

.

EDTg'1G CLKS
We need women for detall work involving in-out doca-

. . meets for our 360 computer. Will train. - -

Ploquant working conditions In beautiful office. Excellent
company benefits Including llbera1d1ocountQnmehantIoe
and profit sharing.

Call or apply per000nel department 8:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

QUE[NS WAY TO FASHION
7300 N. MeJjnä Nues

647.O3OO..
Equal Opportunity Employer

AIJOlyB

SALESWOMEN
Prty-Pkn Ccuipuny
Opeolng up Chicago area'
looking for 50 top mona-
gern. Party-Plan Company
boEing for managern who
hove had past or preneot
Party Plan experience.
Need managers lo all 20
districts In Chicago propez

. Need one manager for each
nohorb nod township within
a 50 mIle radios. 000ran-
teed salaries up to $500 a
week pins commisolnn,
Over-rides and expeone oc-
. comm. No Investment of
any kind. Only require.. -
ment is pant Or prenant
Party -Mnt experience.
Coli Mrs. flavio regarding-

opening In your area.
FR 2-4830

BOOKKEEPER
Full time, hours flexlble
for K-Mart Iodles reody
ta-wear dept. Full company
henefits. For more lofor-
mation call

MRS. SKUTNIK
824.9346 ATJGI3E

BANK TELLERS
Experience preferred.
Many fringe heuefitu.Ap_

. ply to Mr. Vjjrjto
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF MORTON GROVE
6205 Demgnter Street

YO 5-4400
AWI3B

SECRETAftY
-

Vice poenideot needs ambitious career-mindeci girl ca-pable of efficiently handling .a väiieoy of duties. Requices
dic.taphone experience.

. ÉXCRLLENT STARTING SALARY + FULL COMPANY
BENEFITh INCLUDING 3 WEEKS VACATION. APPLY
IN PERSONOR CALL

.

MRS. MIKKELSEN

BARRETT CRAVENS CO.
630 DuedeeRd. Northbrook

272-2300

EARN WHILE
YOU LEARN

SWDCHBOARD
Attractive hours, eveoftigs,
week-ends and aunt. -

-

Call: OR 4.4044
-

6531 Dempoter St,
Morton Grove

AIJO 538

PUBLISHER
Major college hook pub.
lober- necks permanent
part-tIme clerical aonio-
tant to help with record
keeping. Requires iotelli.
gente, orgaulzatloo, and
aptlmde for detall work.
Light typing. Five- 5.hnur -
or four 6-hont- days a week
Q.uuru can be arruoged).
Con arruoge summers off
if desired. Modero office
lo Eilen. CongenIal group.
Paid vacatIon and holidays.
For appointment call Mios
Wynn, 647-8822 Ext. 44.

PULLTIME PARTTIME
SALESWOMEN -

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
-American Homeowners As.
suciNto., will traIn Several

- womeo to explain nor
unique. eaoy to understood
program tu hnmeowoers by
appt. Only. Prior saleuexp. -

not needed fer this very -

shout presentation. Car
necewsary. Call for ap-

- -
pelonneut -

7297o00
- A-00138

I tL

(J

'Hello

, .5

- - -.--. ( ( --. -. :. ' ? ,5j _-_yu .

I
i
L

- AnY-BOnk feypúnch
- Experience?- Do you Lends te Programming

$500-$650 Type 30 wpm - $435-$610 Month
We are U.icagoiando lead.. I $490-Mo. - I You name the ohift You

name the locutloo.We hube Alog bank specialist. If you I
have ever worked In a bunk

¡

We need seveÑl gals who I the position for you, Will I
in any capacity, we can do Ute tYilng 30 wpm. Will I take a traieeà er exp. with
piace you in the type of pu- do a variety of generai of I 11w typing, See or call. y
nitlon you desire. YOIJ fice duties. Smaucnngeuial

I Go to School Free
WILL ALSO RECEIVE A offlces- Hours 8:304:30. - ' - Learn 10M Programming A
SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE -

Paid weekly, excUejjt J $115 Wk. s Bqseftm e I
IN SALANY. TeUcro, prof. ' Chrisumos bonus Pl Fluo I Train at company, expense
Opru., pages, receptlnojut, free hnupit,jlzutinn andex..

-
In programming Ond dota

typist, steoo'u and hey elusive bonuses. - Good - preceosing ansi ystems, y
Punch nro., raises. Field curreñtivonenfarn...

callus
Toaay - - - g let

- E' advancemenL Free 18M
- Sf5001.-

.1 callus ;(-thI - -- - !- s:rt
helpingtodaY,j

-

Architect's
Gu,I Fruday 1

A rising young chItett j
who io an innovator In the
field of city aodofficeplan..
-01,1g. io looking for o girl
who will act' au his Sweep- A

ffoO1Oin5ecret.y. Groom- I
lof counts, as you wilihave

-

hlgb..level public contact_Who hove appointments, nuuuuy us criminal law, qnd
wIth executives ooddovely give themdireduoun andla- Your title will be GIrI Frl..
opern. Since they are de-32 1/2 hounweek. Ageopen. partner. Goodnkillo are re.. offlcoo for women

- Information. Will train. day to its neweot junior

an well an mets, your opio. I
Free. quired,

loo will nipa he impurreet.
y_ - - -rn.-

I
Lite Bkkpg.

Edutor Writeror Acctg? -

¡ - - -s 555+ you bave sume eup050re
to modere math, I cae lo..Any l-11gb SchoolBhkpg or

¡

icodnce you to a firm who

I
Acctg. clerk exper. will w)ll offer a salary io 5 fig..qualify. Fout rabeo. Past - uros. Chulleoging peoltien
advancement. for jeurnallom science out

-English major.
personeel maoageu. -. --- ;=_ 'àc

I Private Secretary - Computer Trounce Assist. Bookkeeper
-

$145- -Much public coñtoct with

¡

H,S. grad. with good fig. if 61 bave a onn..cbal..

Itoi.

numen lo Chicago, as.. ùre aptitude. Completo longing puoftion and you Ateoni..g meetings and icc. training io the fuocj5at like figure work, this our..tures to tube nomo and field nf automated equip. standing S-mao -accountingcover uIl Ike affairs iflyOur Co. pays $600 whIle learn.. firm wifl train you for a yh000's abuence. Top skills. ing. - -

career in thin rewarding-
a moot. $600-1700. -

field. No typing involved, A'lo.
: call

t Front Desk
AReception
,-

$525 Month
You'll he the receptionist
for large, well knówn firm
located ou the North ide.
You'll greet viultoru, busi

- eeuu and professional meo -

Lawyer's Sec'y.

$700 Month

Efficieut tactful, and dis.
OreeS person is just what
thin leading Chicago legal
f_ needs.-Theflrmo spe.

Personnel Tester
$600 .Moth.F,ee

if you like peuple this io
th eujoyabie and challenp-

-

log jòb you have been le oh-
Ing for. You will edminin.
ter tents to job oppllceot
for this $aut..growlng young
company and be ausiotant

I

HELP WANT FEMALE

TELEPHONE SALES
Top Salary Plus Commiuoloo
AmerItan ilumeuworo Au..
ueciation 00w bau neyeraI
openiepa In nur Oleuviewoffice for - qualified, part
time telephone uaieuwom0eto net up appts. foi ourfield repu. Pieaoe cell fogappnintn,of,

-

729.7000
AUGI3B

12 MONTH SECRETARY -

FÓR SCHOOL OFFICE-
Typing an lEe
hand neeeufary Mr,,'-ßti(oirek Siitiut.

824.1102
o -AUGI3A

STOCK CLERK
Salen, mointenunce, toys.
Full time. No enperience
nec009ary. All company
benefits, Profit uhoriog.

Collt Mr. Mann
967-9000

Or Apply:
9555 N. Milwaukee

- ALJG13A

- Electronics -

$145 a Week.No Fee
Outstanding opportunity to -
take advantage of your mill.,
tory training. Myclleutwill
TRAIN YOU from the
GROUND FLOOR UP, You
will be working with the
mont oophiulcamd EQUIP.
MENT mude.

Call Bob White today
PARKER CAREERS

Profeouioual Bonding
Golf Mill Shopping Center

298.2333

Boys Fart-lme
Eltckeu Work -

7146 Dempater St.
Stan's Fine Foods

AUGI3A -

-Ex-01
Trainin9 Program

$150 Wk.
Tide io a terrific oppor..
tunity for you to get your
uervice experience to work
Very liteje training lu
oeCe5oa.y. mio multi..mlj..
li0s..dollau flu-un has had
greog succenu in the peut
with young vets. -

PARKER CM1EERS -

Profeuuionai Building
GolfMjll ShoppIng Center

298.2233

PART TIME
Eveninpa, Light cleaning
chides. Mon., Wed, & Frl.
Morton Crone urea. Phone

729-5323 -

f'etwees 9:00 A.M. - 5:00
P.M.)

BEE LINE
MAINTENANCE CO.

AUG53EA

Arch./Strucj. Drafting
$135-$190 Wit.

- Call Today
Chief deuigner of this oto.
dium..uized architecREal

-firm will train you to do. -
tail and design. Any back.
ground you have Will be
aduptd, This lu a ground

-floor oppurtunity in a rap.
idly eupanding orgaolzution
and will lead you to a top

- paying uput in design ea-
gineeriog. No fee. Call
Chris Gent. - -

PARKER CAREERS
Prufesulonel Building

298.2233

'Jr. Electrenjc
Technician

- Baule knowledge of olee..
Ironie terminology and bu,.
uni reiailonehjp.(Ohmn do-
-ciblou, ochemotic, etc,)
Learn to operate electro.
acoastfc measurementuyo_
tomo. Fee paid Ali co.
:eîits, Call DICK HY.

PRICER CA-REERS
Profounlenal Bufldlng

Golf Mill Shopping Center
298.2233

Like the Outdoors?
Train to Be a

Field Technicim,..-
- $650.7i5 Freø
No experience required,
Co, car for buolneno and
perounal une. This In anis.
terecting nonrouBne posi..
tien wbere yauu be corn.
Pletely trained to set-up,
nerylce and maintalu alltypes of communicationequipment at customer
cornpanies nil oyerthe Qd
(asgolond oreo. Any back.
ground in electronics plushigh mechanical aptitude
will give you top pniorit. -
with thin leading firm. Se.. -cure fuo0 und excellenteautn5,e peteit add uptoa rewardhg career.

PARKER CAREERS
Profeualunel Building

-
Golf Mill Sbopplu Centey

- 296-223

-General Offjc
$125 a Week-No Fee

Varied doti interesting e!. -fice duties, training pro.
gram and moya up fast,9..
5: 5 dyn.-. Plus you can
tabo advantage of thl me.
3er c0mpenofje manage-meut.

- PARKER CAREERS --
PrdfüO1uiO1Eullding

Golf Mill Sbbpp5ng Conter
296-2233

hELP WANTED -FEMALE

wo [\2 -$2.25 per hour to utart.
Nile, vicinity.

- Cafeteria-
Counter Server
9 AM to 2 PM. Recollent
benefits. Mealu and uni. -

forms furnished. -

Call Miss Olzak
.235-9100 - -

- AWI3S

-MAID
b days and half day on
Sunday,

Call NI -7-9300 anyti,u

Ask for - Mr. Carlino
- AUGI3A

HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED MALE
-

W.T.GRANTCOMPANY -

Han Position For

-- APPLIANCE SERVICE MAN -Experinçed in the repair of wuobero, dryers. refrig.eratoru and air conditioners. Top pay, excellent bono.f83. . -

-

APPLY -

-W.T. GRANT COMPANY
619 Thomas Dr., 8ensenvjlle

- - - 595-0315 :
- An Equal Opportunity Employer A-0013f

-
Want to
Moneyioe '-
Stock Market?

Start}Iereun a
Broker Trainee

One In a thouuund jobo.
Our ci1eot osie of Amen-
ca's LARGEST BRO..
KERAçE firms, will train
ysu mall the In and outs
of Brokerage Management
You will be sent to Ochnul
at full salary Ondexpenees,
You will learn WHAT
STOCKS TO BUY, WHEN
TO SELL, How to tube aSouillon in a stock eu-
Change. Tube advantage ofthis trainthg_ A-ud you are
ou your way to a VERY
SUCCESSFUL CAREER,NO
Previous exp.requirmi.NO

- FEE, -

PARKER CAREERS
Profeu,io,.j Building- Golf Mill Shopping Center

298.2235

EXJIJfAL
OPPORTUNITY

A leading Offine equip-
ment hou an
unusual opening in a pro.
tected territory, Our Soles.
men average Over $12,000a year Salan while train.
Ing 95í high rate uf corn.
°iiusiun. Pull fringe bene.
Situ and saleu uupport, A
minimum of 2 years of out.
ulde selling experience re-
quined, Age 26.40. Must be
a strong closer
Por acoofidenilulinterriew

CALL TOM JARVIS
-446-8800

PITNEY BOWES- INC.
80 Central Ave.
NortJ,jeft, ---

An Equal OPIO'rtUOiQ, Employer
- - AWI3S

Ço to Sckool Fred
Train tu Program

I.B.M.'s New 360
$650 plus Free

No Exp. Needed

You probably won't find a
BEI'FER JOB anywhere,
You will be sent to the
18M sckool free 0f Charge
and receive your fill oulary
wbiip attending. After
training you will moveupfo
system work. No previous
cop. needed, Thin pooitlou
ufferu io addition tu superb
trainisg u real chance to
move up. Call:

PARI(ERCAREER$
Professional Building

: Golf Mill Shopping Center
-

29$-2233

aug goluier.
er for a moj
that covern
eVioosexpe,
I. No fee.

ARREE CAS
ofeuuionai B

o

tunIty i
Troubi
trinutu

Athletes
Sports

- $675+Cor
Start an Public Relatinon
trainee for manufacturer
hoop on top of all nation.
wide sports equipment
upurting evento by con-
0ulting all -farnoua fout.
bail baseball and hockey
stars. Attend uporting
evento free, Excellent
startIng salary and mgnit
increase and a moot gee.
oreos benefit program.

PA-RICER CA-JeEERS
Profeuuiouul Building -

Golf Mill Shopping Center
- 298.2233 - -

Owe
t yo
ort

11 Axa;

a
experienc
'Snidonan

FOREMAN
(FASRICAnNG Dpagpr

We - wane -un agrea5ly
take-charge foremen for
our second ul'lftfuiricati,,g
deportment. Must bave ex-
l'enfonce in all pbaueo ofmetal fabrication Worj. In.
eluding preso brake unti
Oheet metuf luyoug, -Ail.
vuncement petenta Ex- -
collent otaruog salary plusfree mejor medical hospl_
taljzation plan, -- -

Northern Metal
Products Inc.

- 9595Wi,, -

Prank1in Park, ill. 60131625.6300 Mr. DahuS
- - . A-10013$

-wArj)

A$I61QI6P

Internationul CMrigo.
based corporation is now ox
u big -expietsion program,
Thu topfirm in seeking no -
blute a mus With 3 houri:
of College Accounting -toj i
degree. (If you wibh to go: -

to ocheol to further Ions
education they beve n 100 -

per cent tU1dO into eeuu.,
agerneot,) If you want go
grow with a top firm in
ua1ory- as well un puy, a
position withthinfismleude

- to job. Call us todoy. In-
terviow set up et yola' ens.
Venience,

- PARKER CAREERS
Profegnionol Building

Gulf Millshopping Conter

EE-G.I.'s.$f42 di
A sound huckousd mba..
sic electronics gets yen
oturted In a career ponI-
6100 will, oge of Ameuica'u
bent, Dotino end the1ioge.
will make tho experjen
you gain - here invaluable.
Full benefits. No fee.

PARKER CAREERS
Frofesnionul BUilding

Golf Miusmuopping Center

TeIetypo.$141 :Wi
Service exp. O.K. Large-

brokerage firm win train.
Benefits include big bu..nus. r0e insurance0 etc.-

-

PARKER CAREERS
PrOfeasiouol Building

Golf Mill Sbopping Center -

298-2233

-

AUTO FOft SALE

'59 Ford, 6 Cy,uufajf's -

Radio, heuter W/w,. Bout--
offer. 968-9720.

8USfEO418

-: METRO.
CONSTRUCTION
Licensed . Bonded

- - Insured
**9e

CONCRBE WORK
: Heavy Duty - - -

Reinforceti Wit!,
iren Rods -

.OriVeways

.Sldewalhs - -

-

.Porches & Stepo- .Pattoo--------- ---
,IIuuno Raining.

FouudaUon & Floore

Free Eutimotox
Guaranteed Work

967-8010 967.80)38101 N. Milwaukoo
-- - Ave. -

Nibs, Ill. 60648
SERVING NORTJy-

cOMMUNmES

TFN

FOR THE FINEST IN
EXTERIOR PAINTING

Fully huu
- l'Cx Eee5,,g,,-c'il-

SCOTTY'S DECOp,p
- - - !Ó&e!IGZ A6l3A

'-J

29&2233.I-
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& wear on their Costumesfozeasy die Ê'&ade Coorato dy

'
: .' :

ifldficaon by ..1 at 965377 .
'

: -

M0t Grove ' I i i __I '
HELP WANTED MALE or FEMALE PERSONALS canyajunsjnj.jnnewo 3r2dt0flSUfldayAugi6 , [P-I I J i J

f
CAFETERIA kEAD g&2:: . U

1J ÇJ.'
, I ; ' MAN OR WOMAN

V V ADV!K an?e cream. -
gest number of units ever en-

i I I
Hours 7 30 A M to 2 P M k.Us4.t*affaka bmlMu d ' ques es

p

'

: .. ' Vlr:P:: r::50r restaurant exreece, 295l36Oorcomoto
V Calendar .4

V

V

I'ljJ
IIr' ;: FOR SALE

:
at ':iiiiiaiij: i i

and profit sharing trust (u d
1 15h Setters. 9 kv Id. , 830 .m - Music by Nicky Joe Woods Couety mms-

V

CONTACT MISS BYRNE. AKC cbampioflßjred.Ffrst
May . sioner 1oyd FeUe and the e-

V

V Per . shots. 75.00 p m - Snack Time at the lected officials of MortonCrove$125.00. 2967571. AUGI3A
Family Mtchee and Nues Township will be a-

THIS IS THE MOST
V

V HM. HARPER
REAL ESTATE Ces- mongthosecipaung

REMARKABLE WÄSHEi EVER V

. V.

11 p.m. Meet with Ms MG . Maeen O Coefl, the lovely s V

V: 8200 LEHIGH AVE. MORTON GROVE NDhs.c
the Sgort.. VP&

V. \ MADE IT SPINS OUT MORE
Y06 6000 1N3 4100 for Bucket of Suds attracuvecroipoo the \ \

WATERrHANANYOTHER

V

V

V

Meç H & A C. W to W
AUGUST 15 . est d the sta of Illinois V

An Eqaloppo t ty Empt yor
AUGI3B

carpt. Low
4°4O °OS 5î;tvt ° rE intho

- .- AUTOMATIC WASHER ON THE
II

D .T INSTRUCTION A.M, - 4.00 P.M.

1:3ThCoSflJ4E isportof the Miss Urn-

MARKETTODAY_ SAVES DRYER

V ' V
V Fu or art ime

PARADS - t cosed chi!- Parade Msh1 MarO'
V

JV

V V V

Mon or Woman * . *.a..,
REMODELING dren rOcelvo prizes. Two age Martie.. also said ovor 50 or-

E S T S VES ELECTRICITY

To Work Grill
M EN General Contractor

r°:
¡EEgtop i tUOOthaWfl 0 v TOO $Av vij

MEAVV LIFTIt1

k
966 8020 Trg Tgj0 ;z:r

raged , \ ilapidry-1lJOO" Washer
i. BUSINESS SERVICES et.as BASEMCNTS oAC1OftW1fl5Djuma Ii

I

with 3 Spin Speeds

¡t V;

T rbune .500
6 p.m. - Water Fight 511mb- val Color Guard, Air ForceSUPERWINDOW r DAll

T ad
;-.

pto: Swcjal H ppy
rYeCOmrn:dand

To
a Rapidry boo Spin gets out more Water 4

Lii IflS Qoal ty Work oh p Hou. et the Spo tomen s Ba . #88, So tor Cnizens, Amkrtcan ,
na faster for a Jlgnter, drier wash!

- g
V

V

tnsored Reasonable
Boeded & moored 8 p.m. Ticket Time . Legioo Foot #134 Rifl toad,

;rVf

, .
RIdeonaJ.Freo Estiwte

Trained Meo Today Bare . Win One o All of the izes. Morton Grove Moose Lddge and

Ea safe for fabrics! "NoM" d V

.V
i; 286.1827

Big Paychecks T&:oTRuÇION
V .

V

"Cefltle"Speeds, 'Durable Presa" for no- V

V

V

__WORK Froepjacmoeordosjntnnce TFN 9OsCOStnme free eoor , V -
Save waten Dial "Full" or "Smali" load.

CEMENT
Write f or FREE b Met

_WANTEDw tche
Time at the thrdill ridenand garnenotchanco , . More eases Automatic Soak Cycle loosens

. tnr : HERE is YOUR Reliabi woman ill dob by 11 30 p m M a d Dad fiad tise aIs in the wate
deep down dirt and grinse

: PATIOS STEm
OPPORT UNITY SDting io my happiness at tho Swrtomen's fighthe55een local tire deport-

V

VI.
t g, ,,

Iii .

AMERICAN 677-1042. AW13A
Laterthatoveningwillkethe

I

00 AUGUST 16 hoard, moustache side boro;.V V..
:V .8 a.724p.rn. db0tl1 Experienced.reliable baby

MATCHING DRYER WITH WASHER I .i
FENCING

d°ess
Ag 7cl!!::

_V_1.

0s:s
FENCE CITY s ity

Rai h Bast Marchig
Lions Picnic I Skinny Mini.0

'

j Chtran C tino d £ Nues
Ailcorning

Contjnoed from Nibs 0 i r!4[;ri1 Fits almost, V . . bed ce Eaine P. 1 p.m - Water FigSt Contest
I % //fl anywhere.

i V'

e ., sistant woody at compIr- cheochi seam will be np forelec
d d more included forthe d i i III in i .

, _ ,
ç . tice prices. LOST & FOUND DO

T ' P tO 8 -p following nominal- donation.
li ufliY ueeL Wlue, -

V

AL6;a::i24s Black&:hitGeatDane

EGfELuIj!
s I

I "°"CLOUS
SICINSTRUCflON

Ieasthvluagboardrepe

i::: s i . .
I / __ I 4:.=.Ti:

15e;?::c WIVS
N Y OE IA

Course hith Mayor Blase said games fnn and e Joyment
I

r eeet Press c e ïe both .,

vol 1961 $200 lue Piano Instruction has ea bed a tnt of im in nt 9.30 p m Beard, Moustache Tickets av ilaht fr e
Wa her a d Drye

,' i - V

I Scrifjce $35.00. Candei.
V The Raondo

setGement. members ofthe Sldo and MaIl Conms bers of the Lio cI of Niles.
I s

I

V :. Ver. 674lU9. AUGI3BA Beginners b Aanced. rk board, one member of the V 10 p.m. - Sing along - Nicky C1 esideot Edmand Ziel-
le delitTO

V

'h I97OSiEed Qoeen asker 966 1958 MaYafldhinfamlly
Atte da ce °Wh11attefldthta large lis dOt t

MAL BELLAIRS

V deluxe model, brand new siano, Gûltar Accordio,,. croon's firm, wifl abs be on the trizo Pavilion on the groonds pro-

V

It . Condition, vkite. $200.00. o-g and Voice. Private committee. il p.m.GRAND piojz DRAW Vides plenty of skelter In cane

V

' V

V

V

V 527-5237 after 6:00 F.M. iocUnns hsme nr n 5 Seanlieu-SthlBng so GS 1970 dgeDart5nger rain, Make Aug. 20 your Fon

I V

V V

din, Classic S FOiwlarMu diVision approvaiwaspasnedov 11.30 p.m. -Flll up at Spnrt ay, , V

I

; t V VV V HOUSEHOLD GOODS
tic. Richard L. Ginone - unw ulater.meeg. men'n 2 I W

V
V I

HEMcZ(;ARPET MOdCmS«PF*nQESP
.4

1 I : TV&APPUANCES
V OTHER FrRTS AVAIL. NlWIi aLL Oulivaci a Champri,j . . -

'a
9A.M 6IM

V

V
j;sH outs Wruika

be Investigated by Mayor Blase team and urgedresl,jen towatch .
V

CIa..d5flg,

V V

Fer APPt dU 43S4U0 next week Blase said the last ° team iii ttiOI1 this Satury
.

V

j t2
NODeaìernPleasespeciM

repnrtwasrealestampeopieat

!

;


